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I. INTFODI.}CTION

l. The situation of hurnan rights in cuatemala vras considered b'y the commission on
Hunan Rights at its thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh sesslons' h'hen it
ado,pted decision 12 (XXXV) and resolutions 32 (XXXVI) ahd 33 (XXXVII) respectively.
By this last resol-ution, the @mrission requested the secretary-ceneral to
establish direct contacts with the covernment of Guatenala and to present a report
of these contacts to the c€neral Assernbly. The c€neral Assed)fy took note of the
rcporL (A/36/705) and by its decision 36/435 requested the covernment of Guatenala
to co-operate further with the secretary-ceneral in his efforts to establish these
contacts.

2. At its thirtFeighth session, in February 1982, the Commission had before it
the infornation collected on the situation in Guatenala contained in document
E/CN.4/150I and adopted resolution I982/3I. P\.r suant to this resolution the
Chairnan of the comnissj.on was requested to appoint, after consultations with the
Bureau, a Special Rapporteur to nake a thorough study of the human rights situation
in that country to be presented to the Comnis6ion at its thirty-ninth sesslon.

3. At lts thirtf seventh session, the ceneral Assenlcly in its resolution 37/Ig4
of l7 Decenlcer 1982 invited the covernnent of cuatenala and other parties concerned
to ccoperate with the Special Rapporteur and requested th€ Conmlsslon on Hunan

) nignts to study carefully the report of its Special ltapporteur and to consider, in
' the liqht of the report, further seeps for securing the human rights and

fundamental freedoms in Guaternala.

4. At its thirtfninth session, in February 1983, the Corunission on Human Rights
expressed its disappolntment that a Special Rapporteur of the c.ommission had not
been in a positlon to rnake a thorough study of the human ri9ht6 situation in
Guatenala and requested once again that the Chairman appoint with the shortest
possible delay, after consultation with the Bureau, a Special Rapporteur of the
Cornmission and also requested that the special Papporteur present an interin report
to the General Assembly at its thirty-eighth sesslon and a final report to the
Commission at its fortieth session.

5. Follorrj.ng consuLtations with the Bureau, the Chairnan of the thirty-ninth
session of the Commission decided to appoint viscount Colvil-Ie of culross, Qc, of
the united Kingdorl of creat Britain and Northern Ireland, as Special Rapporteu!,
under the resolution rnentioned in paragraph 4 above, who expressed his readiness to
serve in such a capacity.

6. Pursuant to paragraph 9 of resolutioh L983/37, an interim report and a final
report vrere presented by the Specj.al Rappdrteur at the thirty-eighth session of the
General Assencly and at the fortieth session of the Connission on Hunan Rights
respecL ively. In thls connection the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 38,/100
and the Con[nission on Human Rights reso]-ution 1984/53, the text of which is
reproduced in append ix I.

,
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7. The rnandate of the Special Rapporteur t,as thus renewed by the Conmissionrs
resolution L984/53i this was conf,irned by decision L984/L3'1 ot the Economic and
Social Council. The resolution of the Commisslon was based, at Ieast j.n part' on
lhe recoM€ndations contained in the previous report and the extent to which those
reconmendations have been fu1tilled is reported here. The resolution is also
inq)ortant in clearly laying down the teF. of reference of lhe Special Rapporteur rs
nission. Paragraph 14 requests the Special Rapporteur to report on nlhe subseguent
deveLopments of the situation of human rights in cuaternala taking into account
develolments in regard to the recqunendationa in his report as well as infornatj.on
from other reliable sources". Those other sourcea have included a daily nerrspaper
that has been tairty regularly received in ceneva, and a mass of other publications
containing neh's and views tron nany people. The Special Rapporteur recej.ved
announc€tuenes tron the Govelment, from ehe Guatsnalan National Revolulionary
Union (URNG) (the overall guerriu.a grouprng) and its cornponent partst frorn
non-g over nhental organizations and individuals in many countries, and two regular
coLlectiona of nens itens published in l'bxico and !{anagua. As will be seen the
Special Rapporteur attenpted to investigate scf,ne of the iterns ot information so
presented to see it they rvere reliable.

8. The resolutionrs paragraph is also of agsistance in indicatj.ng the extent ot
the report, as welI as the rpthodology. Both aspects were extensively criticized
last yeari honever, it i6 impossible Co interpret this paragraph as requiring sone
overall evaluation of statistics, such as of people killed or of disappearances
over the last six or seven years. The Special Rapporteur hopes thac he is correct Iin having confj.ned this report !o events in 1984.

9. The recdnnendations covered positive aspects of the hunan rights scene and
instances of hur€n rights violations. On the positive slde rural developmen!
ceord inated by the National Reconstruction Corunittee (CRN) has continued to
Proceed, land titles continue to be granted wit.h an advance to$ards enabling some
country people to rise above minimal subsistence farning. ?echnical instructj.on,
educational and health taciLi.ties, and infrastructure such as roads and water
6upp1y are being provided in turther places.

10. The tirst stage or the electoral process has occurred, leading to the
installation on I August 1984 of a Constituent Asssnbly r,i ith linited poners to
prepare a nert Constitution, the nexe stage of electoraL law and neasures to provide
judicial protection of basic hunan rights. The supreme Electoral Tribunal carried
out its duties with skill and irq)artj.ality. Parties of the centre and right
part ic ipated.

11. There continue to be apparent nunerous exahples ot rriolations ot huran rights
in individual cases, notably nurders. disappearances and woundingst infornation j.s
nol available to the Special, Itapporteur as to how many ot these have been cleared
uP, but very many have not. An attempt was made to set up an organization, called
the corunission tor peace, tha! night tlave played a useful part in helping to
resolve the alIegations, but it has so far conpletely failed to tunction.

L2. Those convj.cted by the special Tribunals (Tri.bunale6 de !'uero Especial) who
were still serving lheir sentences have been pardoned and freed. I
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not Eeem to sutfer from any aPpreciable

14. Trade union activltiea appear, on present intornalion, to be extremely linited
and their existence precarious.

15. Very many lefugees remain in luexlco and are rn the process ot bej.ng moved
away fron the ilrurpdiate vicinity of the borden a certain nunber have returned to
Guatenala and are being resettled. Smaller nunbers are co be tound in Honduras
and Belize who show little incllnation to return. Internal refugees - diEPlaced
persons - continue to ccrne out of hiding and are being resettled, Alnesties have
been continued and are stil1 currentt about 8,000 persons have taken advantage of
lh €rn since they wele started.

16. The order in which these matters are considered herein does not indicate an]t
ranking in order of inportance. Each one concerns a fundarFntal human right or
nore than one and reguires to be considered Hith equal concern.

L7. The vi.sit nith the teatn took place fron Sunday L2 August to Saturday 18 August
in cuatemala (with one rDorning spent in Honduras) , and continued thereatter until
Friday 24 Angust in lGxico and Belize. The Guatemalan GovernlEnt Provided every
facility and courtesy, the special t€pport.eur was able to travel ireely in all

I purt" ot the country to the destinations of his choice. No obstacles were Placedt in the way, and he was enabled to talk to everyone he wished. The aulhorities in
B€lize, Ilonduras and I'Exico co{peraced in so tar as possible in enabling him eo
visit retugees. l4ost sincere thanks are e:.pressed to aII of these, and fol the
patience and helpfulness of everyone interviewed.

18. This is, aa wi]-l be seen, an interin reporb.
which it is hoped to receive lurther inforflEtlon.

There are various natters on

II. CIVIL AND PC}LITICAL RIGHTS

A. Civil r i ghts

l. Riqht to lite ano personal integrity

(a) violence

19. The cqnmonest denunciation about abuses ot hurnan rights in Guatenala at
present concerns the level ot violence. This is nol a quesLion of rnassacres in
rural areas. The cases concern indi.viduals, singLy or in snall numbers. Manl
occur in the capitalr bul there are cases from nullErous other parts of the country.

20. It is only possible to give examples. A non-goverrnental organization
provj.ded the Special tiapporteur sith a lisL of incidents bethreen 30 JuIy and
18 August 1984t it arrived after he left cuatsnala, so lhe authorities have not
had an opportunity to conment. nJring that period 14 peop.Le are sard to have
been rnurdered, another 16 identitied ano 10 unidentified persons found dead and
28 wounded in various ways. One death and three woundings are additionally said to
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have occurred in I,a Granja pena.L prison in pav6n. There were 30 peopre kidnappedor disappeared and five previously kidnapped found alive and reLeased. the
intornation gives all available debailst there nas one brutal sexual rnurder of a
Honant one victim was a torrner policenan and another a n€nber of a ci.vir patrot
(PAC). One unidentifieal body of a rrcnan, in San l4arcos, ras dressed in olive-green
unitorm.

2L- The daily ne*spaper El Grefico carrieo a report of the press conterence grven
by the special kapporteur on r8 August. r.t arso reported some cases: a student
was shot and rroundect in the University of San Carlos, erith suggeseions of drug
trattickingt four pollcernen $ere attacked in two incidents, one in the capitat,
anottlel in the countryi several PAC members hrere attackeq and h'ounded in two places
rn the west of Guatenatai lwo men were arrested tor raping thro women and nurdering
a man aged 70t three wollen with autcnagic weapons helct up a garage near the
capital, srealing 200 quetzales, tuel and lewellery from a customer, the
regrstration nunber of their vehrcle is known. Municipa.L of f i.cials in Arta verapaz
were accused of detrauding lheir rocal council of 100,000 guetzaleB. on waste landin Escuintla there were tound burled 6ome hunan remains, in a place where other
bodres had been tound in l98r and 1982. The body of a carpenter was tound in arrver i.n the capitar. A police J,ieutenant was arre€ted for stealing a tool-kitt
another shot a colleague in the tip as the result of a disagreelEnt about his
dutiest a polic€nan died of selt-intlicted 9un-shot wounds, anotber lras taken to
hospital from the police atation. &ports ot tloods and trattic accidenrs are
ornitted.

22. rn tact the non-govermental organizationrs rist needs adatitions. on b August
two narEd patients rdere Laken to hospital with rvounds, having been found in the
street. Another person rras wounded next day, The press reported other incidents
not incruded in the list. rndeed the neuspaper s have been furr ot such incidents
for montrsi not only civlllans are invorved, but nenbers of the police and armed
torces as well. v|hen people are touno after being kidnapped, the ludiciary do
attenpt !o invescigate the crihe, but trequentry the victins are unable to give the
necessary information: they have usual-Iy been blindtolded, and lhe experience
induces shock that prevails tor a considerable tfune.

23- No statrstics are availabLe tor recent ltpnths 9iving an off,iciar tigure for
the various crimes. Thls is not aurprising, but in nany countries such statistics
are published annuarJ'y ' The special Rapporteur does not knovr whether they are
coflected and published at aII in cuatenala. It is theretore a natter of
rnpression. viorent crines ot the sort described have certainry lncreased since
the present coverrment took porder. They vrere not a significant feature of the
Rfos bntt rigr.ne, although they had been widespread betore that. rt is probabre
that those responsj,ble cqne tron the sane sectors as tho6e nentioned later 1n
connection with qisalpearancesi but there is litlle j.f any proof. CrirDina].
vj,oLence occurs in many countries, if not all, to a greater or Iesser deqree. IL
is the Special Rapporteur rs ludgement tbat in cuatenala it i6 non a serious
prob.Len. hhetier or not. the authorrties ahare responsibility tor such incidents,
the hunan rights ot citizens are perceived as being in danger and there are ffrnyreal sutterances. IL is a matter fot proper concern.

a
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24. This is exactLy the opinion ot lhe Associatr.on o! Mvocates, which rn |ebruary
addressed a rea60ned petition to the Head of state concernrng the 11? peopre
(or 86) said by tbe porice thenserves to have been improperry detained, they also
addressed the wider issue ot viorence. rn sept€mbe! the special Rapporteur heard a
report that large nurnbers ot police had been arresled tor abuse ot powers, but tbedetails and results are not yet avairable. Arrnt and air torce otticers have arso
been arrestedt tr{o were accused ot a double nurcler ln April, and a third otficer
was stilr being sought, but was thought to have escaped to Hondoras. The outccne
has not been revealed, ind€ed the trials may not yet have taken place.

25- The constituent Asssnbry passeq a resol-ution on 22 August, r,r r. th the unanunous
consent of the 85 deputies present, condenning the violence and those responsible.

(b) fndj.vioual vioLalions of hunan fiqhts

26. rt nust be adnitted that the special Rapporteur has not investi.gateq every
allegation of a violation ot huIIEn rights: exanpre:; a1one. nust suffice. The nalorprison near the capital, La cranja penal, pav6n, has been the source of several
allegations: murder of inmates either by each other, the prison authorities or the
police? the discovery of people detailed in underground roc|ns j.n subhunan
conditions. There is a colpraint by taniry r€nbers that they cannot trace the
Guatenaran cree nembers ot a rnerchant ship tbat sar:Led for costa Rica in January,
although the renaining t'lexican salrors are said to lrave returned home t rullpurs
abound that the sbip eas seen in Nicaragua, the mis!;ihg crew in lvrexico.
Mgr. Flores' bishop of Al-ta verapaz, craims to possess evidence of a long-standing
practice ot surreptittous steri.Lization ot wollen, particularly indigenous worrren,
through drugs and food. There are nany more cases that hare been placed before the
Special Rapporteur. The problen is this: a linited amount ot tine was available
to the special napporteur in cuaten|ala. He asked about events in pav6n and iL was
innediatery clear that there vas a nalor dispute about the facts. The aftidavit
concernrng the ship is signed but there is neither clate nor address, so the speciar
RaPporteur does not even know in which year the i.ncr.dent is said to have occulred?
nor does ttis nandate stretch to Nicaragua or Mexico in search ot nissing persens.
As tor the sterilization, the natter nas discussed briefly with the Archbishop of
Guatemara who agreed that any investigati.on wourd br) an enorrpus undertaking. rn
tbe Health Centre at Pulay (euich€) the SpeciaL Rapport.eur was inforned that
contraceptj,ve advice and pi1ls are avaj.lable to worTen, but there is no question of
ccrnPulsion.

27. These natters are nentioned to denonstrate the special Rapporteurr s avrareness
that they exist. rt is however rnpossrbre to confirm or creny the arregations, and
the sPecial Rapporteur considers it unLikery either that his nandate requires hinl
to pursue every such case to a tirn conclusion, or that the cuaternalan authorities
would r,relcdre wide-r ang lng inguiries by the UniLeal Nations Speci.al Rapporteur.
These are tasks for the police or government departments in any counlry.

28. Nevertheless' the speciar Rapporteur asked to 90 to sevelal praces with the
intension of trylng to discover the truth about certain allegations that have been
publisheci. The authorj.ties, and particularly the army, seelned to be entirely
unaware why these p.l.aces had been chosen. The publlcations received by the special
Rapporteur are evidentll not avaiLabl-e to themi he eventually Let tben take

)
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copies. This ignorance at least has the nerit that nobody is likel.y to have
colluded to deceive hrm. The dj.sadvantage j-s that the ceneral Assenbly is unlikely
to hear any claritication of these allegations by the cuaternalan delegation, sj.nce
donFstic inquiries have sinply noL been directed to the issues so tridely circulated
abroad.

29. The result of j.nquires into certain allegatrons, relating Lo pLaces throughout
the departnents of the Altiplano, are desc!ibed belori.

(1) Sanliago Ixcdn, Qu ich6

30. The alLegations are that a nassacre took Place in EI Quiche and that there
were over IOO victins. "Everybody died, ny whoLe tanily. The arny surrounded us
and fired on us with nachine-guns. l4any peo},Ie died. A]-I the houses tJere burned
donn, the soldiers burned them downtr, reporled l4arce.La Velasguez, denouncing that
over IOO people r,rete massacred by Lhe Guaternalan arny on 15 February. velasquez,
one ot 46 survivors who were able to reach Mexico and t'rho is recovering i'n the
hospital in conitan (state of chiapas) fron bullet wounds suffered during the
attack' stated: nI eas shot ln the leg while I was runninq to get ny children, one
12 years o1d and the other seven months. But the soldiers shot the older one and I
had to leave hrn there dead. I onty brought the little one with ne.r' Velasguezl
story sras confirned by several Guatemalan peasants, also fron Santiago lxc6n, who

have recently settled in the Emiliano Centre at the Puerto Rican refugee canp in
Ch iapas.

31. These reports emerged in l4arch 1984. ft happens that the Special RapPorteur
knew Santiago lxcdn, having visited it in the suntner of 1983. Various vj'llagers
recognized biln on his return in August 1984 to investigate this denunciation, His
conclusion is that the all-egation rs totally untrue. The houses are as he saw and
photographed them in 1983 and 1984. hith about 70 ot the PoPulation assenbled he
asked about events in February.

32. It is a renote place. The Speciat Rappolteur oid not initrally teII then tJhy

he had returned lor a turther visit, but he ascertained that nobody else had been
to the village to nake any inqurries.

33. There had indeed been an incident on 14 February. An outpost ' nanned by
nenber s ot ghe civil patrol, had been attacked at nrght. The sentries YJitbdrew
under f j.re to the vi11a9e and the attackers made oft. In the mornrng the PaLrol
revisited the scene and tound spent annuniLion ot two cali.bres not used by the
aflny, scme blood stains and an abandoned note stating "..., the sentry in this
post, $as killed here toni-ght". (The name would have been tiLled in if the attack
ha(r been successtul. )

34. No body from the village vras killed or wounded. Nobody is rnissing. They noulo
like rather lrDre protection. Certainly the nEagre wire fence with broken gaLes

that the Special Rapporteur photographed, and sma1l wooden guard postsr ofter
little enough, No arny unit is stationed there.

35. lrhen the Special RaPporteur finaLly intorned the poPul'ation of, the allegation
that he had come to investigate they replied that it was a 1ie.

I

I
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36. r,astlt, the speciar RaFporteur asked ehether anyone knew a l,larcela verasguez,Itithout suggesting that she was the intormant. she j.s quite unknolJn in the village.
37- The current populacion at bhe tine ot the speciar Rapporteur rs vi.sir was
4l-0 men, wcmen and children, and this incLudes a group of about 20 dispLacedpersons recentl'l discovered by a civil detence patrol and now ln process ot beingsettled in the virlage after two years in the rnounLains with the guerrilras, who
abandoned then. The population is not entirely lxil,, there being nenbers ot Kekchiand other groups.

(ii) El Tunbador, San l4arcos

38. The al-legation is that on 20 and 2l February 1984, in the villages ot
La Colonia, !40ra1es and La Liberaci6n, within the nunicipatity of Et rurbador,troops of, the arny caused the disappearance of at least 18 per60ns and executedfour in the presence ot the re6t ot Lhe poFulation.

39. The special' Rapporteur vi'ired Er Tunbador, a nunicipariLy that includes a
nurnber ol coffee estates in the san l.ra rcos highrands. La cor.onia is in fact anestate, on h'hich Li.ve the farn porkers and their fani.ries. r,a Liberaci6n is avillaqet I'torale s a hamret. After a prelirninary discussion in the municipar-building ltith the nayor and others the specrar Rapporteur uent w:.th thern to Moralesto seek evidence. This area is currentr-y, and ira s in February, an active zone o.toperation for the group of guerrillas called organizaci6n Revolucionaria del pueblo
en Arnas (ORPA) and conseguentlt also tor the arny.

40. The all-egation has analganated and contused rwo separate events:

(a) "trbur persons executed in publ-ic." This arrl|ost certainly relates to aninciden! in late 1983 when a guerrllla ambush was seE up on a roact to rnflictcasualties on an army patrol. The patroL discovered tne ChreaL ano attacked theanbush. There were casuarties, incruding six guerrrlras. one ot the tasks of anunicrpal nayor, as Judge ot the peace, is to nlake inquirres about and, j.t
Possible, identity dead persons in his area. He had the six bodies brought to the
centre of E} l\.lnbador and latd out. He says Lhat his purpose was to seekidentifi.cation but r oare say that there mal have been an eldnent ot deterrence.
The bodies rrere tiere tor about an hour, The special Rapporteur does not know if
any were ialentitied,

(b) There is no doubt that lg persons did alisappear fron the places naned, j.n
the small hour6 ot 2r. February. The special Rapporteur does not kno' r{hether theincident has otherwise been investigated in det;ir. rt does, however, underli.nethe poine nade in his previous reporr (E/CN.4/L984/30,7 and ?.I) that ir is not.easy for a sPecial Rapporteur tron the United liations Conmi.ssron on Human Rights toact as a detective in cases ot thrs sort, The Specral Rapporteur spent alt
afternoon in the process, abandoning a visit Lo another prace in san Marcos whencea different incident had been reported. A tulr investigation h,ould have required
several days, with a person of ludicial authori.ty presiding and applying a suitableprocedure. Although the virlagers, tamili.es ot the disal,peared and persons trotnoutslde !4orares itself assenbled, they were not particularly connunicaLive. Thespecial' Rapporteur is reructant to give detairs ot what vras sai.d, since he hopes atull inquiry will take place. ft must suttice to say that as a resutt of the

)
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answers to his various quesLions and deducLion tron the stated facts, the balance
of probability is that it was no! the arny but the guerrillas who carried out the
inciden!. No witness said anyLhing explrcitly imPlicatidg either sidei the special
Rapporteur alone, and not they, is responsj.ble for tbis Provisional conclusion. He

is most grateful tor the co-operation received. However, ot all the events that he
tried to clarity in the course ot three visits to Guaternala he consj.ders this the
one on r,rhich it would be the least satisfactory to oraw facile conclusions.

4I. A sinilar doub! surrounds another case that was not investigaLed, since the
Special Rapporteur only heard about it whi.Le in Belize. It happened in a vii-lage
in the municipality ot Colpetdn (EI Pet6n) earlier this year. The guerrillas
killed a nan, and Lhe arnLy cafre and surrounded the villaqe' lYhen sone ot the
villagers wen! into the countryside to recover the body, the guerrillas suddenly
appeared, and said Lhat if they did not ki.ll the vilfagers the a rlrry rvoulo do so.
hhen the arny lett they took with then a nan and a vJoman, and the village
authorities could tind out nothing about thefir fronr the almy detachnent. The army

tben wj.thdrew the civil patrol, to see what lhe guerrillas rrould do. Three days
later eight ot the people who had gone to recover the original victin were
kidnapped in che niddle ot lhe night.

42. It would be enormously difticult to establish what happened and viho was

responsibte. I,tor is it surprising that Lhe person who told the special RaPporteur
the story, havrng returned trcnr Be1ize to ColpeL6n atLer two years as a retugee,
went back to Belize.

(iii) San lldetonso Ixtahuacin, Huehuetenango

43, A non-g over rlrlenta]- organizalion sa]s: "tsetween 2L and 24 Decenber 87 nen were
kidnapped (j.n the nunicipaLity). ot! or these 60 were released at the beginning of
Januar'. I,lo th ing at all is known about the others. The greater part of lhe 60

were severely tortuted to such extent that sone are lying seriously ill in
hospitals of Huehuetenango. They gave therr electric shocks. The kidnaPpers were
dressed in civilian clothes but thev took their victins to a balracks where they
tortured lhen. r'

44. This relates to a well-known incioent- At the end ot 1983 the security torces
obtained intorrnation which indicated that certain people in the nunicipality of
Ixtahuacen were implicated in a subvers]-ve, but non-violent organization. These
nen were arrested and taken fo! i,nterrogation to the arny base in Huehuetenango
City. They were held tor 15 days, and then taken back to lxtahuac6n. They rnade a
final trip to the city to sign therr amnesty papers' and on I0 January l-984 there
was a public ceret[ony at tbe nunicipal cenue when the benefit of the annesty for
all of then was announced to the assenbled populatlon.

45. The special Rapporteur put togetlrer this intofi'ation fronr what he was told by

the comnander ot the lrl litaty zone in Huehuetenango Citlr Lhe connander ot the
civj.l patrol fn San Ildetonso IxtahuacAn and another local inhabilanti and trom
four out ot tive ot the nen concerned who live rn the village ot Granadrllo (the
fitLh was away worktng on an estaLe in the south). There had never been nore than
62 men arrested and they had all been released ln the same way. rxtahuacdn ls a

large nunicipalr.ty, and the 62 lived in varrous vrllaqes or hanletsi the Special
Rapporteur chose Granadillo as the place to visit.

I

I
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46. The four rnen tord the special Rapporteur that the bell had been rung to gather
togecher the population. The prace was fulr of officers and a masked man prcKeo
out the five. They were tied up. ore ot them, lrho arrived first !o talk to the
Special RaPporteur, said he lsas pushed by a soldier, taken hqne and asked lrhere the
arms $ere hidden. He said there were none. Ilis wife then arrived, a noose was put
rounq her and she rras suspended in the air. He thought she was dead, but she was
not: it was play-acting. She was untred. They searched the house and found no
arms. Then, rrith the other f,our, he vras Cat(en to the artry base. There cney were
locked up' and r.n the course ot interrogation were punched around the body, and one
ot then was kicKeo when tre tell over. They had bruises. The Special Rapporteur
nade a particular point ot asking 1n detail about these assaurts and is convrnced
that at least those four nen suttered nodting nore.

47. A11 62 vrere present at the annesty cerelDny. Thus the allegation that sor€
eere in hospital at the beginni.ng of February is un.Likely to be true. The four men
told the SpeciaJ- Rapporteur that they hao had no trouble since then.

(iv) Cantel, eueLzaltenango

48. A substantial artic].e about Lhis municipality was published by a
nonjovernmental organization eatlier in June 1984 under the heaorng "Cantel:
a Guatsnalan settlsnent subject to siege by the arnry", There follows a long

I description of Lhe situat.ion in the municipality, parnting a picture or poor
, facrlitres. The armyrs siege is said to have begun with the retusal ot the local

population to form a civil patroL, despile three attenpts by the army to coerce the
inhabitants. This relusal is then said to have been followed by reprisals,
directlt or i.ndirectly connected with the position adopled by the population.
Exlraludicj.al executions are alleged, and the nanes ot eigbt persons are given riittr
the inpl-ication that their deaths are a resuLt ot the local opposition !o torning a
civil patrol. lvo others are said to have disappeared and nany more to have
received oeath threats. Tension is salo to be high, nj.th fears ot a scorched-earth
canpaign and nassacres on a grand scaIe. The Special Itapporteur hopes he does
Justice in so surnnartzing three pages issued by the @nurdssion ot tluman Rj.ghts ot
Guatenala. Thej.r sunnary says that the army had executed extr aj irdrc ially the
malority ot the leaders ot the comnunilv.

49. This natter has been reported to the Special Rapporteur on Sununary Executions,
Mr. l\fiDs hako, who entrusted the Special Rapporteur with its investrgation.

50. The murders in questron involve three f,alllilies, called !4orales, Oroonez and
Sacalxot. The Special liapporteur agrees with certain oi the backqround inforrEtion
provided by the Corunission of Hurran Rights ot cuatenala. The nunicipality is
fai.rly large, close to euetzaltenango qity, and plolific in agricultural
productlon. In the outlying haftIets the crops appeared very tine and diverse. The
Special RapPorteur did not investigate the health centres, but as to education j.t
can be said that in the hanlet $here the Morales family live there is a school
where the children are taught, j.n Spanj.sh. There is certainly a school in the
centre.

51. It is pertectly true that there is no civil patrol in Cantel-. people are
involved in agriculture' and the Special Rapporteur vras toLd thar nany r,ror k in the
local textile factory. He was j.ntormed by the nayor that they do not wish their
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work to be interrupted by service in the civrl patrofr at least the! are still
conaiderihg the natter. Hovrever, suclt concern as there htas centred on the murders
and a few tortured corpses ot unidentitred peoP.Le that tbe mayor said had been
dumped in Cantel by unknown persons,

52. The I',lor ales and Ordollez murders were $ell-kno$rnt boCh fanilies were proninent
in the municipality. They nere said by the nayor atill to be very uPset' but he
dispatched the Special Rapporteur uith the deputt mayor to See what they could find
out. As they drove he saht the Ordoftez wldorr6 eralking along the road. They were
prepared to talk. David ordotlez copoprs rridoo. said that in March 1.984' while she
was asleep, people broke into the house, took her husband avray and kill'ed him: he

had been a rnayo! ot Cantel. Those responaible eere .Iadinos, not fron the village.
There had been a probleln over property, and a teud. Another ronan, a nenber of ber
tanily, said that two of her brothers-in-law and her tather-in-law had also been

mJrdered. Unfortunately tbe SPeciaI naPPorteur did not ask it any of their names

was Sacalxot. This account was in cqnPlete accoroance wi.th whaL the mayor bad
earlier said, that thete rras a tanily teud and four peoPle had been killed'

53. The Morales fanily happeneo to be gathered in thelr village because of Lhe

death ot one ot their relatives j.n childbirth the day betore. The two brothers who
rrere ki.Lled included another forner mayor, and had been owners of a radlo station
in Quetzaltenango City. An enployee was disnissed and sued the tirn in the civil
courLsi he Iost. Threatenlng letters then started to arrive and one day in a
nid-I983 the blothers lett in their car at 6.30 a.m. The car with their bodies I
insrde rras tound burnt out within the munici.pa.Lity. DesPite this the threats
continued, and the speciaf Rapporteur has a l*totocoPy of a crude.blacknail letter
sen! to one of the !4orales tani.Iy at thej,r address in Canton Xecan, Cantel,
postmarked 10 Auqust 1984, Quetzaltenango, and denanding large suns ot lroney with
ttenaces: the police had the orrginal and gave the farnily teo photocopres.

54. Neither the families nor the nayor considered that these nurders were in any

nay connected with security forces, nor the question of the civll patrol. Both
cases were in the hands ot the pol1ce.

55. finally, there seened to be no state oi tension or fear in the municipality.
The arrival ot the Special RaPporteur and his Party in the centre, in two cars,
anong the rnarket sta1ls, aroused no interest whatever. There was no alj.tficulty in
speaking to ttle bereaved tamilies. The nayor said Cantel is a very peaceful place.

(v) san Pedro carche, AIta verapaz

56. A non-g over nnental organi.zation has reported as tollows: "In san Pedro
CarchS, the tllpdel vi.11a9er that has been inplanted there is j.n realiLy an
experrnentation canP where, with specialrzed pslchoanalysis nethods, they are
trying to brainvrash the peasants, superimposing on their clear vislon of the
reality all Lhe ideology ot do[inatj.on that this un]ust sysLsn legalj'zes."

57. san Pedro carchii is a srnall town about 3 kilol€tres east of Cobdn, the capital
of Alta Verapaz department, to ehich it is linkeo by a good road. The Specral a
Rapporteur tlew over ghe torrn and could see no trace ot a rlrpdel villagerri the !
layout and buildrngs of these villages are instantly recognizable. In cob6n it was
cont irr€d that no llpde ]. vj.11a9e had been inpLanted at grn Pedro, nor were any

/...
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troops stationed there. The only reature ot signitiance is an army school for
cadets, in their early teens. The students are not reguj.red subseguently to join
the army if they do not irish, though many do so.

58. There is, horever, to the south of Coban, at about the same distance, aner' vil-lage under construction at a place carLed Acamal. perhaps the alregationsreter to th).s. The Special Rappolteur visj.ted it, and cdnnenls appear inparagraphs 155-158.

(c) Di saFpearances

59- This phenqrenon has been a teature ot the situation in cuatenala for years.
Evidence is beginning to energe. The allegations, from various sources, rnqrcaEe
four broad groups as being responsible: the security torcesi the guerrillasi
connDn crihinalsi and sone types ot private organrzations consisting ot por-ice andniLitary Hhen off duty anq,/or rrght-wing tr,olitical groups.

60. r have so tar discovereal nottling to confirn or deny the rast categary.

(i) The securitt torces

61- The rnost cogent evidence that they have been involved in the past occurs in
connectron with the forner special. Trrbunars. ?he standard practice was to detain
a person arrested on a charge irithin the cqrrpetence ot tbose Tr r.bunals and hold
that person inconnunicado until the reguisite contession eas signed. l,laturaJ.1y, sofar as the tamily rras concerned, that person had disappeared, and rnany were soreported. !4any such detainees then turned up in the 2hd Folice corps Headguartersin the capital, rrhere the special Rapporteur intervierred sor e of them in 19g3.
since this is hrell-known, and since the Governnent denies tha t. anyone is rn €ecretdetention, the special Rapporteur had nade a specific request. In April l9g3 the
Present Head of state, rvho t|as then Minister ot Etence in the previous rdgiroe and,
as such. in charge ot the Specj.al Tribunals, made a public staten€nt that
458 persons had been arrested under that lurisdiction. on thi.s visit the special
Rapporteur asked him, the lrlinister of coverment (rnterior) and the presidenL otthe supreme court it a list could be conpiled to account for all Lhese persons.
They are sard to talr- into tive categories! those rdho were released aglin atberpreliminary j.nvestigationt those r,rho were transterreo to the ordj.nary courts
because their ottences were not rriLhin the Tribunalsr furisdictroni iho". 

",no 
*...tried by the Tri.bunars and acguiteoi those convicted by trre Trrbunals, aLl ot $hom

ahould now be tree, either having served their sentence or as a resUlt ot the
Pardon in July 1984 under Decree-raw 74-g4t and those whose cases were pending atthe time ot the abolition ot the tribunals in August 1983, who were transterred to
the ordinary crininal courts. The new fEcree-Law i.nstructs these courts promptryto deal nitb these cases. rt rrould be highly desirable tor the exact number in
each category to be set out and the names, totalling 45g, pubrished so that the
families could cont1rn the facts.

62. The testimony of ,tuan de Dios poy6n Ot.zoy, rrho was convicted b, the special
TribunaL but laLer freed, gives details ot che period when he was herd in secret
detention and accords r{ith evidence given to the Special Rapporteur alirectly by
others hrho had been through a similar erperience.

)
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63. Another tesLinrony, published by lhe Conunission of Human Rights of Guatanrala'
is that of Alvaro f€n6 Sosa lranps, who nas kiclnapped in !4arch 1984 and nlanaged to
escaPe into the Belgian &nbassy and thence went abroad. In the opinion of the
Special Rapporteur it is rlpst probable Lhat the security torces nere responsible
for his d lsappearance.

(i i) The quer rillas

64. On the recent visit the Special Rapporteur heard three pieces ot evldence that
confirm the Governmentrs stateo view that some ot Lhe disapPearances are cases of
people joining the gueirrllas i{ithout the knowfedge of their fanilies. One
exjuerrilla to whon the Specia]" Itapporteur spoke in San fiarcos sai.d thaL he had
been recruited by the guerrillas and taKen to one ot the coftee estates that had
been occupied by the guerrillas (not an unconnon occurrence j.n recent years in
San ltlarcos). His fanily reporLed hin as a disappearancei eventually be obtained
the benefit of the amnesty and is reintegrated into the comnunity. In Pet6n the
Special Rapporteur met another guerrilla, ivho bad obtained a senior rank. Ite had
been recruited in Escuintla ancl trained abroad. The guerrilla organization said
they rrould intorn his tamily that he had gone to work for an Amerlcan company.
hhen he, too, eventually took advantage ot the annesty he tound that his tamily had
advertised his disappearance in the newspapers, since the Pro ised message had
never been given. hhile abroao he fiad net, alive and rtell. a wonen those
disappearance has been the sublec! ot nurnerous denunci.ations.

55. The thircl exafiple nas another uitness who had seen two Persons, whose names

are on the Iist ot o lsappeared persons, among a group ot guerriLlas outside the
border s ot cuatema1a.

( i j.i) Corunon crj.ninal.s

66. The previous report guoteo the case of the k idnapprng ot the editor ot one ot
the nationaL daily nevrspaper s, rrho $as only reLeased on paynene ot a very 1ar9e
ransom. In early August th j.s year Lhe police issued a statement indicating tbat in
the first six fionLhs of ]-984 thet had soLved 97 cases ot disaPPearances, throuqhout
the country; 90 per cent were in fac! kidnaps for ranson' and pol]-ce actj,on had
prevented the payment ot at least 2 mi.Ilion quetzales (SUS 2 mlllion). In a
s].ightly dif,terent contert the special Rapporteur heard oi a case where a

busj.nessnan was stoppeo i,n bis car by nen dressed as Folicei what night have
happened is speculatr,on because a forly carrying ntmrerous nen appeared and the
"policefi€n" drove ott j-n his car. This was later found abandoned, with aI]. the
nanrs papers intact. It seens unlikely that these were really menbers ot the
pol j.ce.

67. On the day that the Special Rapporteur arrived rn Guatenala, the police
announced that they had recovered 66 stolen vehicles' mainly in tbe capital. The
registration number and location were pubLished in the press. This nay retlect
vehicle thefts that occur in many countriesi ic does hovrever supporL the policers
clain that. even when the vehicle can be identrtied' this seldcm helps then to
apprehend those responsj.ble tor vloLence in the streets.

68. It is also worth nentloning that i.n early septelnber a police spokesnan
announced thaL nore than 100 ex-policenen had been arrested tor belonging to

I

I
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crininal gangst these activities seen to have occurred while lhey irere serving in
the police force, and it has Led t.o Lhei.r instant disrnissar. The cases are noit
betore the courts for investigation (see prensa Libre, 13 July 1994). Another
300 have been dismissed for disciplrnary 

-easons.
(d) The afternath ot disappearances

69. In cornnon with fanilies throughout tbe worlci who are conironted by the
disappearance of one of their close relatives, Guatenalans have approached the
special Rapporteur personatly and by correspondence. Their anguish and despair is
all too familiar to hin with his background of rnernbership of the korking croup on
this subject, Sinjilarty, certain non-g over nrnental organizations have placed lists
of cases before hj.m. In August, 126 tamilies presented a petlLion to hirD, and be
met Lhen again in the catbedral with lhe Archbishop. He has recei.ved particurar
requests rn relation to the staft ot the university ot san carlos, the Association
ot university students and the trade union movenent, pointing ou! the numbers ot
therr respective menbership anong cases of disappearances 1n recent nonths.

?o- cars are used in nost cases ot d i. sappearances. Tbe special RapporLeur accepts
that, when a Iicence nudcer is observed by a witness, as sonetines i,s reported, the
car may we].l have been stolen, as the Ministe! of the Goverrnent pornteo out.
Hovrever, vehicles are said to be involved that display no plabes? [Dreover, Enere
are nori energrng cases of people who have been freed o! have escaped, and can tell
of their experiences while in detenti.on anci who vrere their cofipanions. There are
witnesses to kidnappings $ho are prepared to say that tbey recognize nenbers of the
group concerned rn the operation.

7I. The Special Rapporteur could not, as the fanilies reguested, stay in cuatenala
until their relatives were found. Nor does his nEndate, in paragraph 14 of tbe
Corunissj,onrs resolution, reguire hin lo deal Hith events prior to the renewal of
the nandate. llevertheless, the horking Group on Enforced or Involuntary
Di sappearances has made nant requests to the Guatemalan coverrment for infornation
about older cases, and these have all been exanined for admissibility and
translnitted under that separate series of resolutions.

72. It is the position of the @vernment that there are no persons in secret
detention and that kidnappings and disappearances are the responsibility of the
guerrillas and criminaLs. Thus it would seen a natter of bigh priority to be seen
to be investrgating the evidence now energing abou! the circumstances ot these
events. To some e:(tent this nay be beginningt but criticism cannot be expected lo
cease as 1ong as these clues are not tollo$ed up. The international coflmunity does
nol have to be inforrned about routine police procedures. The press wi].]. report the
results and lhese will be noted outside cuatenala by atl those intereLed. hhat
seens to be needed is a defipnstraDle concern to clarity and solve Lhese cases, as a
natter ot policy, and to publish the results, ouly processed in accordance rrith
law. The Head of State told the Specral Rapporteur that lhe police are arresting
people in connection wiLh disappearances, but there remain detects in lhe ludicia]-
system tor dealing with the cases. The president ot the Supreme Court said that he
rs trying to deal with these defects in a practj.cal h'av. The outcqle nust be ot
great interest.)
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2. Riqht to personal liberty

(a) The rule ol lae

'13. One point that the Constituent Assembly wil.L undoubtedLy consider caretully as
they draft the ConstiLution is the independence ot the ludiciary. The SleciaL
Rapporteur previously reported the assertion of the President ot the Suprene Court
that he had the nost independent court in the counLryrs history, assured by the
Fundanental Law of coverrment. However, in May l-9 84 he yras renoved fron ottice by
the Covernnent. The reasons given in public by hin ditfer from what is said by
ministers, and the Special Rapporteur is not able lo explain the inconsistency. It
probably natters nuch less than the fact that he could be so rellpved at alL. Ten
judges or alternates of the Court and another ten ofticials resigned as a result.
The Colteqe of Mvocates was very critical of this event. It has organized a
series of working parties on consitiLutional issues, such as independence ot the
ludiciary, the results ot which may be useful to the Assenbly.

74. His successor, Dr. TonAs Baualilio Navarro, r,ras already a judge ot the Supreme
Court, in the criminal divisions. He said that he had been visiting a]l the
departnents in order to speed up the hearlng of cases and generally make the
ludicial systen nore etficient. ltrere appears to be a need tor this: one Iady
brought to Lhe Special Rapporteur pape!s concelning a civil action that was started
in 1975 and is stiJ-l unresolved, the President pronised to look into the nEtter. a
The fiead of State also conf irmeo that itnprovernents are needed: people are arrested !
in connection wi.th disappearances but the judges dealing lrith lhe cases are
scmetimes junior, inexperienced, atraict and underpaid.

75. Recently there has been a total ot 719 aFplications tor habeas corpus. Tbese
gere distributed anong the judges, and pursued even it there nay have been sqne
technical defects. The ludges certainly, according to the press, went out and
searched in the prrsons ano police stations, but $rilh very litt1e success. I\do
persons rn Quichi ano another rn Suchitepequez were found itl-egal].y detaj.ned and
re1eased. In one case the person responsibLe wag prosecuted and convicted.

76. The Presj.dent made the point, a]-so fiEntioned by minister8, that tamilies
cqnplain, naturally, of a disappearancet they do not always tell the courts or the
press if the person reappears. Horrever, since it is ilpossible to put a tigure on
thi.s, the Special Rapporteur cannot sat !o what extent this reduces the nurnber of
€utstanding cases.

77. The reports of the Suprene Courtts decisions have now been pubtished up to the
end ot I98 2.

?8. Another serious incident concerning the rule ot law relates to a public
statement nade earlier this year that 117 people had been held in police custody,
sc.ne since March 1983, without bei.ng brought betore the courts. The College of
Advocates suggests that the figure is 86. The l4inister ot the Goverrunent
(Interior) said that he had ordered an investigatj.on, that it proved to be untrue
and that the same police spokesnan subseguently maale a further statetnent. The aSpecial Rapporteur has asked tor copies of both statenents but they have not yet
arrived, The natter will have Co be exDlored further later.
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79. I€stly, on this sublect, the Special- Rapporteur asked the president ot the
Suprene Court about the very large numbers of people nho have, since about the
beginning of 1984, been arrested by the police as suspects: had they been charged
and brought betore the courts, or been released? He could onry say that lhere bad
been no complaints to the Suprene Court about that. It would, however, be uaeful
to have nore infornation about thia.

(i) Failure to bring accused persons before the courts

80. A tanily that includes three brothera frcrn the south of the country told the
Special Rapporceur chat they bought some land in petdn, but the vendor refused !o
hand over the title deeds. Then there was a nurder, and the vendor said the three
brothers had done it. The dead manrs widow nade two statenents, the tirst saying
that it happened at night so that she kne$ nothing. Three days larer she nade
another statenent accusing the three brothers.

81. Five days later an artny detachment trom PeL6n cane to arrest the brothers, one
ot whom is handicapped. qle ot the aoldiers had only one eye. and the tanily
recognrzed hin: they had a cinema at La p6lvola in pet6n and he was one ot the
soLdiers who rrent to see the tilms. The famtly approached the authorigies in the
capital and aL the garrison in poptun, pet€n, but a year later there is still no
news ot the rnen, nor have they been brought to trial. The brolhers nanes are
Pascacio, Fel,iberto and C6sar.lavier caraa.

82. The Special Rapporteur rrishes tbe cuaternalan authorities to see this story in
the Present report, since tbe! nay have d j,ttrculti.es ln interviewlng the vritnesses,
$bo are in Belize. If it is as tbe tamily says, all that seems necessary is for
proper crininal procedures to be tolloweo and the brothers triect, convicred or
acquitted. lhere apFear to be no politicaL aspects involved in the case at all.

(ii) The SF,ecial Tribunals (Tribunales de Fuero Especial)

83. ParaqraPh 4 of the @mnissionrs resolution L984/53 requested the C,overnnen! to
enable all persons convicted under the syatsn of these Tribunals to be retried,
under new legislation if necessary, in accordance nith normal procedures. The
Govetflnent has exceeded this requeat. It passed Decree-Iaw 74-94 on 1g JuIy 1984
that granted an absolute pardon on the toLlowlng day Lo all persons convicted and
finaLly sentenced by the Tribunals, whether or not therr sentences had been
considered under the prlnciple of the application ot the [psl benign larv (whereby
certain sentences had been reconsj,dered by the normal courts and reouced). Any
accused persons uhose cases had been gtarted before the Tribunals but had been
translerred to the normal crimj.nal courts under the Decree-tavr abolishing the
Tribunals are to have their cases etpedited. The preanble to the Decree-Law
Pronounces that the reason tor this Legistation is a recognitj.on ot the criticisn
ot the Trrbunalsr procedures as being ln violation ot due process ot law.

84. These convicted people had been released by the tine the Special RapporEeur
arri.ved in Guaternala, he understands iC happened innediately.

85. It nay be cont irmed that this was a polrtical dectsion, in response to
expressi.ons ot concern about violations of hur6n rights, that should receive due
recognition. It also d€rnonstrates that, even in the present transitional period,
the Governrnent is able to take guch neasures, and nay be persuadeo to do nore.

)

)
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3. Freedcm of novEnent and residence

86. The policy that has produced chese new settleftents, nainly in the areas ot
conflict, is one ot the rnost controve!sial aspects of current Guatemalan affairs.
Its critr.cs say that it constitutes a ni]]'tarization of the countrtside and its
population, and a restrrction ot the freedorn ot npvenEnt.

87. FortunateLy, an ofticiat of the arrny was quoted succj.nctly in the press in
August (EI Gr6fr.co, 12 August 1984) explaining the policy: r'These settlements
Chat are being constructed are an attenpt to advance the rehabilitation ot the
indigenous population altected by the conflict as nuch as a consolidation ot
nilitary positions. The actions iniended to consolidate the successes achieved by
the arnyrs tighting units are directed at improving every aspect of the indj.genous
area. At the mqlent bases are be1n9 established so that the indigenous conmunities
that t j.nd lhernselves in areas ot contlict can later develop and rej.nforce their
productive activities. BUC in these develognen! centres it is not onlt the arny
that 1s functroning, since the support of all covernrnent agencies is needed. This
is why the co-ord j.nation arrangernents were set up, for the cohesion of a1l sectors
of C.overnnent. rl

88. It is not yet possible, in the opinion of the Special Rapporteur, to pass
judgenent on this rla]or aspect ot the covernnent's policy. The Archbishop made
the r19ht l,ointt he does not object in principle to concentrating people in modern
viLlages or co-operatives, but they nust be allowed to do so out of free choice.
Progress must be rrade to improve their standard ot living. The other issue should
be a natter tor the Constituent Assenbly as it dratts the Constj.Lution. The
rnachinery of co-ordination of goverrment agencies is central to the distributj,on
of power in Guatemala. It exists at all leve1s, but the flpst inPortant are the
national and departrnent.aL leveLs. Nationally the co-ordinating body is the
libtional &econslructi.on Comni.ttee (CRN). This has a strong civilian element' and
non-gover lental organizations, both national and toreign, are involved, some ftirth
over 20 yearsr experience. The @mnittee is responsible directly to the Head of
State as such.. perhaps in tuture it will be the Presioent. However, at
departnental- leve1 the conandante of the military delach[Ent is the co-ordlnator.
These qgqlandantes, with the Head ot State and a tevr olher very senior officers,
constitute the suprene nj-Ij.tary council, which neets regularly in the capital.
This can only nrean that the army is rn a doninating position on the ground, r,Jhele
the activj-ty takes place. A return to civilian control in this respect could vtell
be a c€nLral feature ot the nen Constrtution. It. is not tor the United Nations to
dictaLe, but hopefuLly t}le Assenbly wi1 consider this point very thorouqhly, and
also, if i.t is so decided, the arny will genuinely hand over its powers. The llead
of State told tbe Special Rapporteur that he does expect the army to reli.nquish
this parLicul-ar position. For turther comments on such settlenents, see
paragraphs L38-164 below.

CiviI Defence Patrols (Patrullas de Autodetensa Civil - pAC)

89. There is no consistent pattern throughout Guatenala as to the PACS. The
Goverdnentrs policy is tirr!, that the systen will continue as 1on9 as there is a
need to protect the civilian populatj.on from guerrilla j.ncursions, In this role
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they seen to be renBrkably successful. They have suftered casualties during
attacks, but they continue to give physlcal and psychologj.cal protection topopulations, not least in refipte areas. The wonen in particular pay tribute to
th is.

90. There are still appearrng in the press exarrples of, pressure being applied by
the arny to nen so that thet loin the civil patrol. An example can be quored tromJuly in villa Nueva, in cuatenala departnent: an arny spokesran is quoted, aboutthree weeks later, as recoqnizing that there had been a certain reLuctance, thatthe arny did not wish to be tloublesqr,e to the popuration, but lhat there contrnue
Co be some who do not seem sutficlently aware ot the need to protect lives and
Property. The other source of pressure cqrmonly cqnes from the manrs otrn
corununity t service in a patrol neans a duty roster, inclucling night-tine aclivity;this inevitabl-y disrupts a manrs pattern of reork. Then there is the el€ment ot
clanger. so anyone Hho does not bear his share ot these burdens, especialry in a
snall viuage, tends to be unpopular.

91. At the other end of the scale, service is now voruntary in sone praces. rn
Huehuetenango city, for exanple, the pAc consi.sts ot volunteerst it i.s in fact a
develolment of the vigilante bands that. the peopre set up after lhe earthguake toprevent looting and other crime. sirnilarry the conandante at cob6n in Alta verapaz
sald that in that departnent service is not universal and in scme places it i,spossible to select the pelsonner, The special Iiapporteur asked hitn abouc a pornt
that has caused trouble ersevrhere, that ot a person whose nornLal h,ork takes hin
away from his vi'uage part of the time (a probrem particularl-y relevant to those
r'ho ccmmute ingo the larger towns to work). In that departrnent such a person would
be able to applt tor the necessary exerrf,tl.on]

92. In Huebuetenango, outside the city, the systen is that al1 the nen of theright age would belong. They elect the pAc colunander and he then selects nrs
"staff'r- The rnilitary ccmnissioner has to be a rnernber of the patrol, buL cannot
be the connander. The corunander rs a civilian but rrith an ofticiar part-time
appointrtent to act as lia j.son beLween the ccnununity and the army. nis main joO
used to be to enlist [En into the arny, by conpulsion if necessar], but this system
has been superseded by the pAC.

93, The PAC operate road blocks, especialll, but not exclusively, at night.. The
nunber is reducing as hostilities decrease, but the special fiapporteur went throughtrro or three between lxtahuac6n and Huehuetenango City, a dislance of about
40 kilor€tres.

94' rt is possible noh, to update the previous report by a correction of tacts froma nundler of the places that the Special I€pporteur visj.ted.
95. Pu1ay, Quich6: lO8 nen torn the patrol? their roster reguires
evert six days and onty in hours of dalkness. They go to Rio AzuI,
away, to colLect arns trorn the nilitary detachnent, and return then

96. Sayaxch6, rrest pet6n: the pAc is 4OO strong, each nernlf,er beingeight days for 24 hours. The nisnber to whcm the Speciat Rapporteurthi.s does not intertere too much with his irork. as a snal.l- faraLer.

)
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97. ta Tdcnica, hrest petdn: the
had come: there they had been on
tor their iarr'ing, especially as
fear of guerrilla activity. A1l

nen were referring to villages trom nhich they
outy three days a rveek. lrhich caused difficulties

the rdc:Ilen were atraid to 90 into the fj.elds for
nen betrdeen 15 anal 50 were members of the patrol.

I

98. Ciudad Iqelchor de Mencos, east Pet6n: intornation obtai.ned in Belize suggests
that i.n the municipalj.cy service rs colpulsory tor nen beteeen .L6 and 70. The arny
enforces th is.

99. Pagu j.x, Huehuetenango: the Special Rapporteur sPoke to netlDers ot the PAC in
calvario, a village of 400 tamilies norking on a co-operative. The rnen are on duty
one dal in eight, and it does rntertere nith their work.

100. El Tunbador ' san Marcos: originalLy there were 580 ItEnrbers, but now the
service is vo.Luntary and about 390 of the younger men are involvedi chey are on
duty for 12 hours every rdeek. one nember, who rroiked tor the nunicipaliby, said
that he vras pald f,or the day spent on duty.. Most ot the estates organize their oltn
separate patrols, usually on tour-hour shitts at night. liornau-y this is voluntary
and paid tor, but tour estates do not pay th€ n€mbera.

101, Cantel, QuetzaLtenango: there is no PAC. at aII (see also Paras. 48-55) -

102. There j.s thus no consistent pattern. Conpulsor! service is not coincidental
vrith the areas ot npst active contlict. Sone nembers find the duties arduous. It
is a forn of service in a guasi-nilitary bodt, though when oft duty the menbers are
considered to be entirely civilian. Mas been targely gucceastul in keeping the
Peace in areas tormerl,t rife with contlict. It also aPplies in areas ehere the
guerrillas have never operated on a ]a19e scale, although incidents have occurred,
as can happen anywhere in the country. It constitutes a restriction on membersl
freedons and to some extent, through checka on roads' on freedotn of rDven€nt. The
advantages consist ot the contributron to peace ln nhich People can live and work.
The Special Rapporteur re]ects any shreeping concternnation ot the systern, esPecially
in the light of cdnpulsory nilitary service that obtaj.ns, tor a certarn age grouP,
in many nations. The question must be lett in the balance as to whether the PAc as
such constitutes an infringement ot huuan rights in Guatenrala. Itr hovrevel ' the
system is to conti.nue it wouLd seem desirable that a national pattern should be
establlshed whereby such things aS the need tor universal serVICe Can be assessed
on an obJect j.ve basis and provisj.on can be nade tor rules al1owing exe[ption in
specriieo cases of hardshit,, or perhaPs age. It could be argued that the local
variations constitute a greater infringernent on liberty tor sone rith the |tDst
arduous duties than the intringetrent on human rights constituted by lhe syatenr
overall.

(
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B. Polilical r ights

Riqht ot assenbL! and ireedarn ot associaLion

(a) ELections

103. An election look place on I ,tur! lgg4 as promi.sed. The purpose was to elect a
Conatituent Assembly rrith linited poh'ers nhose mandate ts to write a constrtutronfor lhe country, to draw up a law for the ludicial proteccion of certain basic
hunan rights, by means ot ggEgg or habeas corpus, and a lav, to govern elections
for a PEesident and constituent Assenbly rrith ful1 powers. rt is intended to hold
lhe iatter elections as soon as possible. The Head of state said that at this
stage they should occur in .tune 1985. Thel wourd have the eftect of a return in
Guatemala to fxee delpcratic civilian governrEnt.

104. one fundanental oblection. put for$ard to the July 1984 erection. nust be
discussed. The Cormittee for Justice and Peace argues that the entire exercise rras
invalid since there existed no constitutional basls at all tor holciing any form of
election. The previous @nstitution had been abrogated and the Conrnittee does not
recognrze the Fundaftental Law o! coveronenL, passeo by the Rios Montt r69ir0e. The
logic ot the argument. leads to the extreme positi.on that tbere is no Lawtul means
availaole wheleby Guateflrala can start again on the roao to denocracy. The
international conmunity trEy prefer the pragnlatic approach. hhile noting r.nejurioical detecLs, it mat wish to encourage the current process to its furfilfienL,
as set out above.

105. The prevrous reports of the Special Rapporteur reterred to the Suprene
Electoral Tribunal. fhis body ot distinguished lanyers was set up to organize the
election and lo adjudicate on any dispute conqernj.ng the resurts. They began vrith
a rEJor canpaign to regrster the volera. Regi.stratron vias cotrpulsort for alI
Iiterate civi.lians over the age ot l8 and optional for the ilLicerate.
Registration stations oere opened all over the country atlDngsl wide pub].icity. The
process vras cqnpleted by l0 May 1984. Fron a total adult population ot about
3.7 million, 2,554,0O2 registered, ot whom 1,59O,42L rrere lirerate and
963,582 ilrilerate. Registration was achieved prinariry by the production ot Lhe
caula de vecindad, the identity card carried by all citizens. These are r.ssueo Dy
the nuni.cipalities and, as stated in the ear].ier report, vrhere a personrs c6dula
had been lost or stol-en, a problem arose tron the fact that a nunber of nunlcipal
buildings hrere burnt dorin during the height of the internal fighting and the
records had burnt vrith them. This was solved in sone cases, tor instance in
EI Tunbaqor. San ltarcos. by using nicrotilned copres kept in the capital.
Erserrhere it was necessary for a person to obtain a cddula by bringi,ng hritnesses
rjho could relrably vouch for his identrty.

I05. The use ot the ciaula, rrhich includes a ptrotograph ot the holder, appears to
have averteo irnpersonation and other erectorar trauos alfiost enti.lely: only one
such arlegation gras taken betore the courts. At the sane tlne as registering the
voters, the sulrene Electoral TribunaL was also registering parties or potrtical-
corunittees who rrished to put torward candidates for the electron. The criteri,a
were strict. ultinrately L7 parties were ap!,roved r dnd a cqlmiLtee in each of the
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departnents of Zacapa and Quetzaltenango and one in the caPital. It has been sard,
probably rrghtly, that there was not a sutticrently broad Political spectrum arpng
the parties. The sociaL Democratj.c Party (PSD) did not Participatei it did,
hovrever, spell out the constitutional and political conditions that would allow it
to take par! in the tuture. The choice before the electorate therefore rangeo trom
narginalLy to the lett of centre to the extreme right eing.

l0?. Campaigning took place through meetings, the press - notably on behalt of the
Uni6n oe Centro Nacional (UCN) whose leader is also Lhe owner ot the nevrspaper
Et Grat j.co - by radio and television. In view of the very limited powers available
to the Assembl-y, the partiesr policy scaterenls seem to have been sonelrhat
restricted? for instance the UCN put torward a progranime concerned nainlt nith
constitutional issues and the protection of a riide range ot hunan rights- Ttley
dj.d. however, broach the nalor issue of land olvnership.

I08. Prior Lo the election sone gloony prognost ications were Published relating to
the 1j.kel-l outccrne, An organization in sweden drew attention to a large range of
abuses and pressures that ate said to have been used in the past j.n order tO engure
the election of the armtrs chosen candi.date, leadinq to lridespread abstentions fron
the ballot. The organization was unhapPy about the current clinBte ot violence,
and certain other incrdents reterred to beloht. The UFNG (the group ot subversi've
rrDvements) also dren attention to the current violence and the hj.story ot Previous
elections, leading, they saidr to a protound aPatn!, laci( of cont idence and
revulsion anong the population, They thought the elections to be a manoeuvre by
the nilitary r6gme tor external consunption. Their assessnent ot the range ot
parlies was that thel were rnarnly right t{ing, ni.th a coulrle in the lDderate
centre. Thet predicted nanipulative propaganda by the nilitary in order to suslain
themselves.in powe r.

109. There were certarn natt.ers rn the perioo belore the election rhich are
properly the subfect ot criticj.srn, for example:

(a) By tar the most serious was the murder or disappearance of political
Ieaders and activists. Parties ot all political cory)lexions have sufteredt

(b) lluch suspj.cion has been rai.sed by the resrgnation of one tull menrber
(Lic. tsricaro salavarria) and two alternates from the suprerne Electoral Tribunal.
l'he rnenrbers of the Tribunal themselves assured the Special l€Pporteur that
Lic. Bdcaro resigned on health grouncts, as he hinselt said at the time (l4ay). The
cqnbination of the Tribunalrs nork with that of his orvn office proved too much.
The supreme court replaced hin erith Lic. John schwanK Durdn,

(c) The Frente de Unidad Nacronal (FUN) ccnrplained that soldiers had
threatened and hj,t one ot their candidates rn Santa bsa and kicked her conPanionai

(d) A printing press belong ing to one of the parties lras raided and panphlets
destroyedt

I
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(e) A [Enber ot one non-overnnental organization t{horn the Specia] f€pporteur
met in hexico Citt said that neither the political partrea nor the coverrment gave
adequate infornation to the eLectorate tor thern to undersland what the election $as
to achieve. This appears to be tair ccmment, since the Suprene Electoral TribunaL
told the Special Rapporteur that Dore education wt11 be requj.red betore lhe next
electiont

(f) !4ore suspicions were aroused by Decree-Iare 40-84r wtrich repeated the
reguirement for lists ot the names ot police and serving nlLitary personnel (nho
are not a1ltreo to vote) to be circulated to the polling stalions. The reason
stated was to protect then fron subseguen! attack by subversives. In fact strict
orders were given that they rsere not to vote and the Special Rapporteur has not
received any indication that this order Ha€ disobeyed.

110. The Council of Henispheric Affairs in New york issueo a press slatenent saying
that political sourc€s in Guatenala had told ot the intention by the Csvernnent to
rig the elections, so that the right-wing coalition of the Movi.loi.ento de Liberacion
NacionavcenLral Autintica liacionallsta (MLN/CAN) r{ould caplure a nEjority ot the
seats, tbe UCN would have the next largest nunber and the Democracia Cri.stiana
cuatenalteca (DCG) would come third. (The latter two are parties oi the centre.)

111. Observers r,ere invited trorr many countries. The Organization ot Anerican
States (OA.S) sent two otiicial- ob€ervers, but their report is not yet available.
Colffrbia, Costa Rica, Ecuaoor, EI Salvador, Honduras and Panana sent others, and
there nas a contingent ot 24 trom the t-hiteo States ot Anerica and three tron
canada. The voting took place on a single dat, sundat 1 July, but the observers
seem to have covered the country guite thoroughly. l,lany travelled by road. The
Goverrment had provideo aircraft and helicopters to reach more inaccessible places,
but these Here not nuch used. A nunber of observers brought their ohrn, in which
lhey inoeeo traveLled w idely.

112. The Suprene Electoral Tribunal had issued el,aborate inslructions. with
illustrations, for the arrangernent and functioning ot the polling stations. The
vocrng papers h'ere made of watermarked paper, made outsrde Guatemala. Each voter
had two papers, ditteren! in colour for the national list ot parties and for the
1i8c of parties standing i.n the departnent in queseion. The pariiea each had a
coloured symbol as well as their respective naIIEa. The voter had to put a cross,
circle or other sign in the sguare contatning the party ot his choice. ?hey $rere
voting for 23 aleputies on t'he national list ancl 65 on the distrj.ct lists. the
votes nere then ccrnbined and, by a systen of proporLional representation, seats
were won by the parties.

ll3. Sorne 1,998,434 people voled? 307,23L papers were spoiled and .133,I02 lett
blank (15.5 and 7.5 per cenl respectively). This cornpar€s rdith 261,0I2 on the
nati.ona]' list ancl 325,614 on the district lists tor the DCG, which party now leads
the Agset|bly. It is ot interest to conpare the number ot voters, as a percentage
of the registered nunber, rrich previous elections:
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114. Eleven other parttes
deputies $ere selected by
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310 000

583 300

736 400

944 L20

r 190 449
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L 785 764

2 356 75L ell

2 554 002

or conunittees obtained no 6eat
their respective parties atter

Percentaqe who voted

9 5.5

69.8

66.8
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53.8

42.O

36 .5

45.8 e!/

,6-Z

at al l. The actual
the voting had taken p.Lace.

g/ tlot an ot t ic j.al t igure.

The seats vrere rron as follows:

l.4ovim iento de Liberaci6n Nacionavcentral
Autdntica }€cionalista (ltLtyCAN)

Uni6n de Centro Nacional (uCN)

DelDcracia Cristiana cuaLenalteca (DCG)

Partido Revolucionario (pR)

Partido l{acional Renovador (PNR)

Partido Instigucional- Denocr6ti.co (p ID)

Frente ttnido de ]-a kvol-uci6n (!'UR)

Frente de Unidad Nacional (FuN)

Organizaci6n Carq)esj.na de Acci6n Social
(OCAS) (Ipcal cdnnit.tee in Quetzaltenango)

Partialo tlacional Renovador/Denpcracia
Cristiana (PNR/DC)
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20
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1

88
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Lrs. rL would be desirable to have the observersr oren reports, but these are notyet available, so the speclal Rapporteur had to rely on their coftunents as leported
by lhe press. They said they had been given every facility to nove freely
throughout the country. I'b el said the voting had been peacetul, orderly and free.
The observer tron @sta Rica renarked upon the enthusian to vote arFng the
popuration ano that there were no presgures put on the people, either by the army
or the parties. The oAs observers rrere absolutery satistied and congratulated the
Special ELectoral Tribunal for their organization of tbe poll. They also
congratulated the population tor giving a lesaon tn de|Ipcracy to other countriea.
The delegation from lhe un iteal states ot America said they had, betneen then,
covered nost of the country. They had been rrell received, and also hrished to
congratulate the speciaMectoral Tribunal. The voters has participated pati.ently
rn a process leading to derDcratic governnent (there Here rong queues at aonepolling stations).

Ll6. The army was extremely active, but not at the poll-ing stations. They were
engaged in ensuring that Che guerrillas did not disrupt the electi.on.

r17- r'here are less favourable cdnments, too. The GuatenaLan church in Elile
askedr fron lqanagua, whether there courd be tree elections in an occupied country.
They sai.d that the only racceptabre,' political activity is flittrin the linits of a
counEer-rnsu rgency progranune. The @nni,ttee for .rustice and rEace aLtacks the
legal foundation tor the elections, and speaks of ancrnalies and deniar of rights
broughe about by represslon and terror.

ll8. The spoiled and blank voting papers have aleo attracted attenti.on. The
special Electoral Tribunal Put this dot'n co illiteracy ancl to dissatistaction with
the choi.ce avail-abLe. The absence of any party to the lett ot centre has been
widely emphasized and lhere reas probabry an elernent of a protest voce in these
spoileo and blank papers. Horrever, there were onlt three distr,uted results. A
recount for the third sear on the district list sas held in Alta Verapaz, and the
result was alteredi the new rnalority tor the successtul party rras one vote. In
suchilePequez a request tor a recount was denied because it was not rnade witbin the
specified time. rn Quicbe one of the candrdatea waa che brother of the chi.et of
the fire departnrent, and another party conplained that the firenen had infruenced
the votingi if this was the case, they were no! very successtul, since hi€ party
loat.

119. when the const.ituent Asssnbly was convened on r August, the leader ot the Dcc
was eLected President. He is Roberto Carpio Nicolle, Drother of the leader of the
UCN. Irhen the Special Rapporteur sahr hiln the Ass€rnbty had not reaJ-Iy begun lts
work- Ite had no doubt' hosever, that the peopre rranted to live under the rure ot
law, with a dsnocragic Constituent Asa€mbly rrhich maintains human righls. The
Special lapporteur also spoke to representatives of the FUN, the !4LN/CAN and the
IJCN. The firsl pointed out tha!, if thete haq been a ditferent systsn of
proportional representalion, they weuld have Hon trro seats, rattler than one.
However, nobody had any ccrnplaint about the election. They atI outlined their
future pol.iticar plattornsi but the Head ot sLate has naqe it very clear that the
Assernbly is not to exceed its specrtied tunctions, nhrch do not incruoe poritical
retornLs. The parties accept this. It is, theretore, probaDly rriser to 1eave any
account ot their poli.tical plans until a later dare.
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(b) Freedqn of association

120. This hrman right rnust. have been enhanced by the repeal of Decree-Lavr 9-63
(see para. 132). The nain concern, however, centres on the position ot the trade
unions. hhat is saio here must be provisional. since lhe Special Rapporteur spoke
to the traoe unionists after his interview with the l4j.nister of l,abour, who has
not' theretore had an opportunity to ccnnent.

L2l. The ltinister rras optimistj.c, stating that he rilshes to irnprove relations
belween efirployers and enployees, that the two rnusL coexist ano that collective
bargaining 1s advanlageous to all. There are di.fticulties in establishlng a
mlnlmrrn wage, srnce the econcnric situation is not tavourable. Unenplol'ment i.s
runn].ng at 16 per cent as oposect to 12 per cent tn past years, but this j.s par! ot
the recession aftecting aII third norld countries. New unions can regrster in
accordance with the labour laws: he $ould be attending in a tew daysr tine the
inauguration ceremony tor three neh, unlons.

122. For seasonal Labour migrating to the large estates, there are rules that are
enforced by an inspectorate. Ten cases of non-ccrnpliance were reported last year,
but persuasion is nornallt used rather than legal proceedingst employers seem to be
ignorant of the lavr. The Minister sees the need tor nevr l-egislation to protect
seasonal wcrkers, by provision of proper accorurodation tor the conplete famiJ.y,
with hea]-th and educational tacilities. (It was not until later that the problen
of educational continuity and the variety ot indigenous languages in vrhich young
children norrnally tal-k, and are initially educated, was draHn to the Special
Rapporteurrs attention. ) The ltinister did not appear arxioua to discuss the
problefts that h'ould contront the econqny if the seasonal workers rrere able to make
an adeguate living in their own villages and so lost the incentive to rnigrate to
lhe large estates for harvests.

L23. He supporled the develolment progranme for the rural areas, not least to stol,
tie tl,ow ot people to the cities where they tend nerely !o exacerbate unernploynent.
Cratt industries tor hcne and export narkets and tourrgrr would all assist the
enploynent sj.tuation: t}|e @vernnent seeks to encourage both.

124. There was only one area ot ccmmon grouno betneen the I'linist'er and the trade
unlonlsts: their agreenent that the unions should not becorne involved in politics
but concentrate on in'proving wages and condiLions ot nork.

125. The union rErnbers presented a picture ot crecreasing union activity. The
movenent ls weak, even crippleo, by the disappearance ot so many ot its leaders.
This is a current problen, although it had been 9oin9 on tor at least five years.
The renaining leaders are constantly atraid ot disappearance or deaih, since they
believe that the rnovenent as a whole is regarded as subversive. They gave the
Special Rapporteur the general inpression of living in a constant state of
apprehension and anxiety.

126. There j.s a desire tor a more widel-y based contederation of trade unions, but
such organizations exist only in name. Unron activity is restri.cted to individual
plants or enterprises and none have survived in the agricultural sector. There are
difficulties of a procedural or bureaucrati.c nature placed in the rr'ay ot nevt
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registratj.ons by governrnent i employers tend to exert pressure to discourage the
work-f,orce from producing the requrred percentage vote to torn a unlon.

127. As a result ot all this, unj.on activity has been reduced to selt-preservation,
participation in bargarning tor wage agreefirents - though not from a position ot
strength - and an attenpt to preserve Jobs as tar as possible. There vras a crrsls
earlier rn 1984 ehen the ncninally independent tilrn that bottled and distrj.buted
Coca Cola in Guate[€Ia became insolvent and threatened to close down. The company
sard that j,t. had sutticient noney tor statutory redundancy paynents, but the union
was concerned rJith preserving the fobs thensel-ves. They obtained international
supporL, including noney tor tood: the lrorkers had imediately staged a stt-in.
There rras a dange! ot the electricity being cut off and creditors repossessing the
machinery. In l.4ay the situation r.ras resolved when the parent coNrrpant undertook
actively to search tor a new entrepreneur who vrould re-employ the work-force. The
SpeciaL Rapporteur does not know the tinal outcqrre, save that bottles ot Coca Cola
were readily and universally available in cuatemala in August.

I28. The SpeciaL Rapporteur was tolcl that there are unrons in the capilal, in
Retalhuleu' Suchitepequez and elselrhere j.n bhe south, but in lotaL fewer in nuntcer
than 30 years ago. The press shows Lha! new registrations do take place, for
exanple tha! ot a union rn the Industria Licorera cuatelElteca during the Specia.L
Rapporteurrs visie.

t 129' Conversations with trade unionists in cuat€rnala and those in exile in Iuexico
enphasized thei! desire that the internationat conmunity should be ffrde asrare of
ther.r preoccupations, They erere depressed aqd apFeared harassed. Thet would l-ike
an International Labour Organisation mission to be invited to cuaLemala. It nugt
agai.n be emphasized that the Special Rapporteur did not have the opportunity to put
these points to the !4inister, 1n so tar as they are critical ot hin and his statt,
but there is now prjJna facie evidence that all is not wet]. in the tield of trade
unr.ons, and the Covernment nay nlsh turther to consider the ways in which progress
may be made, witnin the agreed non-potitical Lur,its ot actlvity, to reach a rnore
felicieous relationshrp wrth ltte trade union [pvenent as a whole.

130. The issue is concludeo for the nsrent with Lhis point. There were no !{a! Day
parades this year. The Itriniater saj.d that thrs was because people pleterred to
spend their tree day in leisure activites j.ncludrng visits to the parks toHaros the
provision of which enployels contribute. The uni.oniscs, horrever, saio that ttrere
had been no parades because the Leaders were afraid of berng publicly identifieo.
This is another natter to resolve that would requi.re nassive research.

2. Freeddn of expression and religious treedcrn

Freedom ot expression

I3l. There now seems tittle room for criticisn on this matter. It is not a human

_ right on which it is easy to give specitic exan{)les, but three points nay assist.

f 132. There was a Decree-Law passed, 9-63, which contalneci Draconian provisions
I against any torn ot communist activity. Comnunrsn was not oefineo and Lhe ciecision

as lo who tell wj.chin the I ard appears to have been adnrj.nistr ative, in the hands ot
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the uinister of Detence, rather than ludj.cial. hitt! the repeal ot thrs law the
Head of State is on record as saying that if tfie new @nstitution so Provides there
wiII be no prohlbrtion on persons or parties r.r ith lett-ning views' however extreme,
taking part in the next elections.

133. Although there eere a certain number of regrettable incidents' reported in
paragraph I09, the campaign tor tbe July election does not appear to bave been
inhibj.ted in any substantial way. The politicians vrent freety round the country
and all the nedia carried the varrous partiesr political nessage. The SPeci.al
Rapporteur has seen much of what appeared in the newspapers, and was told that both
radio and television erere aLso e:(tensively used. hhat the Parties said was
naturally liniteo because the role of the Assenbly is contined, as seC out
elsewhere.

134. The Special Rapporteur inquired of the reporters Lhemselves wnether there was
ant censorship. The anshrer was that lhere is not, although the newsPapers apply to
thenselves a certain anount of discretron in r.rhat they say, no doubt (though thls
is the Special F€pporteurrs oHn supposj.tion) by way ot any critj.cism ot the
Goverrrnent. They had no such inhibrlions over criticizing the SPeciaI Rapporteur.
Itis press conterence nas tully and tairly reported, including the natters on which
he was crj.tical of the hurnan rights situation in the country.

(b) Reli.q j.ous treedom

1,35, No si.gniticant new tacta have energed since the last report. There ls no
complaint from the various Protestant churches' who are in any case able to fuItil
their ceremonral and pastoral tunctions withouL necessarily requlring ordained
ministers to be in charge. Hoeever, the attenpt by the tiare Krisbna organization
to obtain registratj.on has atrll not been successful? the Ministry of the
Government has not proaluced any reasoned retusal and it apPears thac cheir
appLication will have to receive continued consrderation.

136, As for the bnan Catbolic Church, rel.ationsbiPs vrith the @vernment are
improving, ano the Archbishop and Head ot State do co-operate in resolving
difficulties. The diocese of Quich6, however' is in a very bad stace. At one
point there was only one priest for the whole of Nebaj nuniciPality. There are now
five for the whole departnent. The indigenous people have reacted strongly aqainst
the type of church leadership in their area tha! seened to have been heavily
influenced by liberation theology, Ieading to active or passive co-operation lrith
the guerrillas. since their desire is for peace in their villages th€y want no
repetition ot that,

137, The Archbishop bold the special Rapporteur that although the army retains some

convents it is gradualli returning church property. As tor the tuture of the
country in general he placed nuch hoPe on tree elections rrith full palticipation ot
the indigenous peoples. They need education ln order to take their Proper place in
sc,clety. He also oeplored the disappearances, even though he thought they had
decreasedi it people are accused of being comunists (and Presunably some other
oftence) they shoui.d be brought betore the courts. The other essential is a land
reform.

I

I
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III. ECONOT4I C, SOCIAL AND CULTUR,AL RIGHTS

A. Standaro ot I iving

138- Both the Nationar Reconstruction corunittee (cRN) and the army have published
information about projects, cornpreted ano pranned. During the first halt ot t9g4
the CRN continued rrith its programme of improvements to the nationrs intrastructure:
water supply, j.rrigation and serrerage, including 49 systens tor provtding sate
drinki.ng wateri 137 new schoolsi 220 km ot new roads and 2I brtdges, 11094 ner,
houses and a variety ot rural improvements such a6 reattorestation and tish
larnrrng. DisLri.bution of tood has also continued. The onLy matter ot concern tha!
has been brought to the attention of the Special Rapporteur relates to certain
zones on the tringes of the capj.tal: he receiveq a petrtion seekrng support for a
calpaign to bring uncontamtnated water to the colonia ot EI Milagrot in trro other
zones the press feports poor conditions or thrats ot evlctlon for famrLres wno
have occupied prlvate properLy by buiriling shanties. These shanty settlenents are
the result of nigration fron the country by people looking for vrork, as indeecl
happens j.n nany countries. Thus the introduction ot profects bringing enploynent
in rural areas has been given ctue priori.ty: in the Altiplano these are nainly
connected r,ith the developlEnt centrest nev, crops, cattle breeding and snall
induatrres, using local products, are being introduced. Between ,tanuary anc atune
titles to land rrere granted, for example 3?3 in Acul, 239 in Tzalbal, euich6, and

I 25I in Chisec, Alta Verapaz.
J

139- The Special RaPporteur is convinced that this whole area of actj.vity is stilt
ot great imPortance in hunEn rights terns. However, it was covered extensively
raat year and onry tHo exanpres out of the numeloua schenes enlrlained to the
Special Rapporteur are included here.

140- rn the localities of, La T6cnica and yanahi, peten there are four pro1ecrs ar
an early stage ot developlEnt. One problenr is that ot pure size (the depaf,tnent
constttutes 33 pet cent of cuatenalan territory) ano ccn,munications. The
nunicipaLity ot La Libertad, in the rrest, is larger than the departrrent ot
liuehuelenango and has effectivelt only two roads. The population oi 93r000 1s
thinly spread, many are sti.].l di. splaced, wandering in the fungle and torests.
are nainLt not indigenous people, havrng cqle trom other pa[ts ot Ehe country.

141. the developnent centre |rpst tar advanceo is yanahi, close to the Usunacinta
river, the boroer r.rith l'lexico. The site has been c.Leared, and it eil.I be a
co-operative. Each tarmer uill be granted 64 hectares. Tbe land is teltile, at
reast to ludge by the splendid crops rn the tierds round Las cruces, rather f,urther
east. (That town had at one ti.me been virtually abandoned. but is now resettred.)
Hovrever, the area i.s one rdhere the guerrillas ot the Revolutionary Armed Forces
(FAR) are currently act ive.

L42- La Ticnica is currentLy a smar.L military centre beslde the usrmracinta, not
far trom the l4ayan ruins ot ya:ichildn on the !,texrcan bank. There used to be a
ceoperative settlsrent nearby but that has been abandoned in the fighting. In the
centre a ci.virian popuration is arrivrng. iyhen the special Bapporteur was there
onl'y the men had ccne, and scrne had gone back to collect Lheir wives anct children.
Some came from a place tairl! near ca]-led VrlLaherllpsa (not the lrlexican city ot
that nane), vfhere they had had, in tact, no trouble. They had heard that at yanahi

very
Itley
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there eould be facilities such as schools, a nedical centre and land. They would
grow their nornal subslstence crops but were also interested in other Produce such
as tcmatoes, nelons and olher new fruit or vegetables, and r.rould hope for tuition
in growing these, as sell as roads and transportation to reach a rnarket,

143. Others had ccr,e tron a nuch more disturbed village, where the guerrillas had
taken their crops. taken away vrllagers and attacked people working in the tields.
They had the sane expectations tron the new project.

144. The published plan tor Yanahi shows a provision for 100 fanilies. Bhe

road trorn La Libertad will be extended to the settletnent? telephone Lines and
electricity will be provided and a landing strip built. Studies are in Progress to
evaluate the possibility of keeping cattle and bees, fish farninq and the growlnq
of a variety of crops, including tirnber and fruit, so lhe would-be inhabitantsr
hopes may well be fulfilled. lventy-seven goverrnental aqencies are involved and
the intention is to conplete the project by January 1985t in August the site was

already cleared and narked out,

145. At the other end of the country in luabal, the maJor Project in the
rnun icipali t r,es of Livingston and E1 Estor, nentioned in lhe Last reportf began
in May and w j.ll take tive years to coNnplete. Tlto 1arge volulLes describing the
elaborate plans in great detail vrere published in Ju1y, delrpnstrating the caretul-
stud! tha! underlres this anbitious schene- The benetit wj'-L] be shared by
22,500 people, 4'700 children are expected to be receiving educatlon by the
t ittfi y ear.

146. The l{rnrster of Agriculture explaineo to the special RaPPorteu! a simple
nethod ot sloring apples, pears and pluns so that the truit nay be kepL for sale
at the peak of the market. This cheaP syse€m is bej.ng YJidely introducec..

147. It nay be usetul, however' to say fiore about individual e:ramPles ot the
Irrogranme of develolment cenlres that can already be seen on the ground. The
progranme includes reconstructing settlenents in geveral ot the north-western
departnents and bui.Iding others in new positions. The SPecial RapPorteur has
previously reporteo on Acul, near NebaJ, Quich6, and Chisec, Al-ta Verapaz. The
former was cdnpleteo about the end of 1983' and the Special Rapporteur saw from
the air that ever!thing was tinished, the tenpolary encanpnent rellroved and the
road built not only to Nebal , but further into remote! parts ot tbe IxiI triangle,
to ?zabal and Juil (only lusl complete), which are sn€iller. There are army
detachnents stationed in a].L three, but no perimeter fence, of barbed wire or
anyLhing else, as could be seen from the air.

148. On this visit the Special Rapporteur eent to four such settlements' and talked
to menber s ot another corununity who nay be involved laler in the prografiune.

149. The settlsnent at Putay, euich6 was ot particular interesL since the Special
Rapporteur had been to the site i.n 1983. IL is at the function ot lhe roads from
Nebal to Cotzal and Chalul in the IxiI triangle. A year ago the Special Rapporteur
photographed the sparse, burnt rel|Er.ns ot the viltage, totally deserted, and talked Ivrith sone of the inhabitants who had taken sbelter in Nebaj. They had sald, as I
reported at that tine, thaL thet would llke to return to lheir land at Pulay vthen
i! lras safe. At that time the special Rapporteur also discussed therr prospects

I
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sith a group ot Ixil widows, and their children, who were in Nebaj. hearing of
their anxieties tor the future.

150. Thi.s August the Special Rapporteur saw then all again. pulay has been
completely rebuilt on the original site, the tarnilies are back on their land and
they have accepted 25 of the widows with their children (who vrere not originally
f,rom pulay) and two tanilres fron Nebaj. There is now a health centre, the school
is aLmost tinished and the road qreatly inproveo by the central coverment (not as
part of the work-for-tood programme). There are sgill sone 15 tanilies missing
fron tbe original ccnmunity, presumably displaced in the mountains, but their land
has been preserved. The rest of the population has renevred cultrvation ot thei!
own Land - they propose soon to start keeping cattle - fihj.le the 25 nrdows are
being helped L,ith their naize crop and tjrewood, and have been 1eased some land on
vrhich a potato crop eas, tor the tirst tj.me, bej.ng pl.anled. There is runn j.ng hrater
(th€ old systeft, vrith an i.nadeguate pj.pe) and now elecurcity. proteclion is given
by a civil patrol, rrho dealE idith the only guerrilla incursion that has occurredi
the nearest army detachnent is about 3 kilornetres away.

151. This is a cqrmunity that traditional.ly has nigraLed to the south as seasonal
labour on the 1ar9e estates. This creates problens since the accorunodation on the
estates is normall-y a large barn, with no tr/artitlonj.ng for privacy. It the
children acconpany then, there is no schooling, which anyway would be ditticult
because they speak Ixil and not Spanrsh. If the fanilies stay behind the nen are
nord concerned for their safety. Thus, they saict, it the cattle and potatoes are a
success. and if they could tind olher incqrre 6uch as work on Lhe road, they are
contemplating not goj,ng again to wofk on the estates.

I52. It r.ouLd be ironic it the inprovenent j.n the standard of living in the
AItipl-ano enables the population to rnake enough money without rnigrating to the
coastal estates as seasonal. labour. Thj-s would be devastating for the agro-export
industry, as appeared tron other discussions in Escuintla and San Marcos. The
Special Rapporteur does not knon if any plans are being nade for such a
contingency. In terms of hunan rights it nust be preferable for the indigenous
populations to be selt-sutficienti the eftecls of lheir selt-suf.f, iciency on the
national economy are outside Lhe $pecial Rapporteurrs nandate. Iiowever, any
political attitude !hat, to protect the large esLates and their crops, reacted
agarnst a refusal ot the tradttional seasonal workers t'o nigrate, should be
considered caretully in bunan ri.ghts terms.

1,53. Palestina, InS Cruces j.S another rebuilt settlement, rn a very disturbed area
of wesL pet5n. Frdn the air it seens to be a typical developrent centre wittr the
standard new houses and facilities. It is mentioned here only because, atter a
lear ot amy presence, the Special Rapporteur was to.Ld that they have Iett and
security is in lhe hands ot a civiL patrol.

154. In the rest of the settlqrents visited by the Special Rapporteur there eras
still an arny detachrnent. The presence or absence ot an arny detachment relates
back in part to the guestion of treedcft ot noverrent (see paras, 86-88) .

155. Acanal, Alta Verapaz is a new settlement, near the A_Ita Velaliaz departnental
capitaL, CobAn. The ].and was previously an estate in private ownership and was
bought by the Governnent t fi|ore purchases ot land are envisaged. The original
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populacion ot 38 people has novt grown to 1,178, fronr nulrelous ditferenL villages
and ham].els around Cobdn. These have been deserted tor the flpst parl, though a tew
renarn partiaUY inhabited.

156. khat is happening. is that a cdnpletely new cqnmunlty is being constructed.
A€ in other settletTEnts ot thi.s sort, the PoPulation were, in August, in tenPorary
accqnnodation and were building lheir new houses and inlrastructure Pith
proteEEional assistance. The ProJect is that the people fron the surlounding
villages, who rrere large].y displaced persons, or internal retugeesr should settle
in the nen centre but be able to work their own land in their original villages.
connunal Iand is also being provided. The settLernent is Protecteal by a civil
patrol, but people going out to rrork their own land nil.L not have any escort from
the civil patrols.

I57. In the settlement is a school, ehete young children are taught in Kekchi and
later Spanish. lbere are reading books written in Kekchi. there is al6o a health
centre, where the Special Rapporteur sar, children being vaccinated.

158. An elenent lhat nay particularly relaLe to the allegations of 'brainwashing'
i€ the tact that nany of the inhabitants rrere fornerly either actively or passively
involved with the guerrillas. Ihere is on displat a notice that lists the nanes of,
certain inhabitants ot the settlernent, with their guerrilla g_gs_lu.:e and ranki
the paeudonyms for the various local villages, as adoPled by the guerrillas, are /
also set out. (Presrnably it botn people and places were only knonn by everyone I
under talse nanes, nenbers ot the guerrrlla fipvemenL could not betray each other if
captured.) The torner guerrillas, including their leadersr dte ooi{ prominent again
in lhe nerd settLenent. The Special Rapporteur talked to at least one. They have
aI1 taken advantage of the amnesty.

I59. Chacal , Huehuetenango was fortnerly an agricuttural estate o$tned by the State.
It is on the l€xican trontier a little south ot the north-west corner ot
Huehuetenango. The project consrsts ot builcling houses tor about
I,050 inhabitants, with a turther 2,500 hectares ot coru lnal land available'
and an irrigation shcsne. A road is alnost cdnplete, connecting the viUage to
Nentdn. One hundred and four hou8es trere ready in August, and the naterials nere
avarlable tor nany nore. There is water and electricity. At present peoPle ar€
building their tlouses and being !,rovided rrith food.

160. The unigue teature r.ras that all the peopte, excepL an army continqent, have
returned trotn l,lexico af,ter about two years. Som€ had been official retugees, but
mo6t ot those with uhcn the special Rapporteur spoke had been in Me)rican vil1ages
and had been engaged in some torn ot work that disgualified then fron having
refugee status. They originated in Huehuetenango or Ixcen (northern Quictr6). They
had tled tron v j.oLence r but it rdas ditficult to tell who hao been responsible.
Sorne had heard that the situation in Guatenala had improved? others said that no
news was available, particularly in the retugee camps. For one reason or another
they uere diasatislied and wanted to return hoNne. The route had been through the
main border crossing on Lhe road between Ciudad Cuauht6npc, !,texico, and La l4esilla,
Guatemala. The relurning refugees were taken thence to lluehuetenango City.

161. It is ot great ilportance to report on the attitude adopted there by the
authoritj.es. Otficia]. policy consists ot offering the returning refugees a

1...
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choice. They rnay return to their villages ot origin, but only if certainconditions are furtilred- These conditions are that if the village is not in anarea or current conflict they nay return at once. If it is, they nay recurn atthis stage only if there are enough people to constitute an efficient civrrpatrol. I'teanwhile they may stay at chacaj untrl such a sufflcient popularron canbe colLected. rt is not entirely cr.ear wheurer arr" the returned refuqees hadunderstood lhe detaiLs of this choice, or rts reasons. some crearlt hao beenproperly intormed, others were less clear. They had cotfee and cardqnurn ready forcurtivacion in rxcdn, and very nuch wanted to 9o home. These crops consist of
bushes that survive tor severa], years. Horiever, in the presence of the SpectalRapporteur, the details were again spelled out. To choose a house in Chaca3 wasnot a perlranent deci.sion, and those v?ho dio so could sti.]-l later elect to returnto the j.r originai villages.

162- Just betore the speci.al Rap!,orteur reached chaca] one ot the arn! engrneers
building the access road was infured. The necessity to take hin to hospitar in the
helrcopter curtair-ed the special Rapporteurrs visr.t. There was no chance to ask
about the incident at the retugee carnp El chupadero in lvrexico on 30 April 1984. rn
view ot iniolnatj.on later recerved the Special Rapporteu! regretted not having
clinbed the observation tor.rer or asked the rnllitary conLingent about the rncident.
In fact he did not k nor,i El- Chupadero was so close (see paras. 176 anal U7).
163. Finca Las Conchas, AlLa Verapaz is a terporary camp on land rented by the
Governnen! fron a private olrner. The inhabitants alL originate f rorn a group otvilllages in northern euich6. Thet had been involved in various degrees with theguerrilIas, but !,ere eventually abandoned by then and decided to return. oncefree. these inhabitants established contacts r4'ith the arny in an ingenious
fashion. sone 608 peopre have now setlred in Finca Las conchas. i{here there is aschool. They nould like to have a health centre.

164. This is not a developnent centre. being nerely tenporary accomnodatlon. Its
inhabitants, horrever, had an interesting light Lo shed on the question of choicetor resettl€nent. Their villages had been destroyed, thougb not their carddrunplantations. lhey wanted very nuch to return to their rand. liowever, the original
villages were widely separated and had no facililies. rn order to en]oy the
benefits of a schoor and health centre they were prepared to consider thepossibiliLy of retaining their own land and working it wbile li.ving nore centrally
so that the conmunity tacirities could be available. llovrever, they had reached no
decision.

165. Just. outside Flores, pet6n, the Special Rapporteur vfas shown a prototlpe of
the house ttrat courd be burrt in ner., settrernents. The building nateriaLs are
easill plovioea trdn orornary Local materlalss str arght-g r a ined wood for pascs,
warLs and roof tirntlersi parm leaves as a roof,. The added attractions rrere a
vrinc[niIl punp tor waLer and a nethane plant, tuelled by a].I avarlable sorLs or
excrenent, to provrde gas tor cooking and, it necessary, lighting. These trro
tacilili.es vrould probably be rnstalled tor a group ot houses, rather thanindividually, in a new settlenent. They are both vrell-cried systernsi the special
Rapporteur has knoh'ns windmi.lls tor decades in scotland, the methane sysrens are aieature of cbristian Aid's acti.vities in sri r,anka and no doubt el-sewhere.
Together they r.rould renove tron the !,ctl|en and chlldren in a village the
interninable drudgery of carrying pots ot water and bundles ot f i.rewood over long
distances and at frequent intervals.
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1.66. Such elenents of progress could onlt be made availab]'e in a substantial
centre. hhilst not in any way retreating fron Lhe precePt that people in the
Altiplano should be able to choose where and how they rriu live, attentron should
be dlawn to the attractive improvelpnt in standards ot living tthich tbese
innovations viou1d bring. Equally, however. the nilitary obfective of removing
logistic support for che guerrillas by denying them conlact with the population
is tuLfilled by these projects. The guerrilfa novements, GuerrilLa Army of the
Poor (EGP) . luerzas Arnadas f{ebeldes (FAR) and the Organizaci6n Revolucionaria
del Pueblo en Armas (ORPA), have certainly not abandoneo their fight, and
confrontations continue to take place in Quich6, Petdn and San l"larcos. It is thus
stilL too early to ludge whether the arny's role in lhe vi11a9es that are conpleted
j-s purely for nilitary reasons or has another purpose. llowever, some evidence ls
enrerg ing that the authorities are respecting the wishes of the inhabitants ot the
ALtiplano: the people ot Pulay always nished to return to their village and have
now done soi accoroing ho the press scxne of the refugees retulning from hexico have
indeed gone gack to their villages ot origin and have not been settled in chaca].
one other aspec! oi the develoFnent centres should be noted: they provioe an
opportunity for state-owned tand to be nade over to Lhe local potrulabj.on. Titles
to such Iand contrnue to be glanted by the Naeiona1 Instrtute tor Agrarlan
Transfornation (INTA), the agency responsible. It should be recalled that shortage
ot land has been one of the main causes ot the extlene poverty ot nany ot the
indigenous people, causing them to migrate telporarily to the big estates or rore
pernanently to new parts of che country or abroad in search of land on which to
farm.

B. Re f u9 ees

l. Retugees in lvlex ico

167, This is currently a rnuch-discussed topic. In August the SPecial- RaPpoEteur
visj-ted two conparatively snall- camps, One, called Paso tlondo, is near Ciudad
Cuauhtsnoc, the principal road crossing i.nto Guatemala, The other, Santiago
EI Vdrti.ce, is lust within I'lexico, cLose to the angle ot the border between north-
nest lluehuetenango and Chiapas. Again it is quite small, containing aboul
I50 peopJ-e t they cane tron an area very close by in Huehuetenango and had tled
atter the killings at San Francrsco NenL6n, which rias near to therr,

168. The Special Rapporteur spent some tine with Protessor Aristeo .1alfi€s Nfifiez,
who is in charge of letugee affaj.rs in the region on behalf of the I'texlcan
Governmentrs refugee organizaLion, comisi6n litexicana qe AsisLencia a los Retugiaqos
(COMAR). The next. day the Specral Rapporteur Lalkeo to Father Javj.er of the
diocese ot san Crist6bal de las Casas, vrhon he haq also met Lasb year.
Fatlrer Javier was critrcal of the last leport as tai].ing to do justlce to the
refugees' problens. He was also critical both ot the t{exican GovernnEnt and ot
CoMAR. The oiocese publlshecl in JUI! 1984 a substantial docunrent setting out the
cri.ticisns in tuII.

169. The view that the special Rapporteur has forned is that this dispute is not I
within hrs nandate. It rs tor the Ljnrted Nations High Connissioner tor R€fugees I
(UNHCR) and the Mexican GovernlLent. His cdnments will theretore be rather
restricted.

I
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170. Ihere were in l,ta rch 1984 about 46,000 otticially recognized refugees fron
Guatenala in !4exico. Comparison wlth the census taken in October 1983, which
sho$ed aone 38,000, does not, however, indicate a new intlux: COl,lAR says there
have been no more refugees in 1984, the census has merely been nore slstenatically
carried out (the Special Flapporteur is not sure that the dlocese accepts thj.s). In
fact Lhere are more GuatenaLans in !4exico: there has always been novement across
the border, as occurs with Honduras, and a number ot Lhe people interviel'ed by the
Specj.al Rapporteu! at Chacaf, in lluehuetenango, had core back fron lqexican viUages
and settlen€nts krhere they had found some degree ot enplo! rnenL and lJere noe
official r etugees.

l7l. Until recently the refugees have very largely been housed in camps all along
the border, in the state ot Chj.apas, and often very close to that border. The
polrcy is nov, to nove then to the nore northerly llexican state ot Campeche (on the
Gulf of l4exico), and possi.bly aLso to Quintana Roo. Provj.ded that this is done
with the retugeesr free consent the Special Rapporteur is vrholLy in favour ot the
nEve. Ever since they have been living in l'lexico there is a history ot allegations
lhat the cuatenalan army or civil patrols have raided the canps, causing deaths and
injuries. The cuatenalans say that in, or supported by, che canps guerrillas are
able to find logistic and nedj.cal supliort, The Uexican coverrnnent vehemently
denies this. kithout 9oin9 into any of the evidence, it is obvious that this long-
standinq source ot irrrtation will- disappear it the refugees leave the border
zone. In Canpeche they will be located at Canasayab and Pich, both ot which are a
substantial distance trqn the northern border of cuaternala, in the most renote and
unpopulated parL ot Petdn. Such a tlDve cannot tail to decrease the possibilj.ty of
cross-border incldents ot rrhatever nature.

I72. The problen therefore resolves itself into the lssue ot the refugeesl consent.
One cc.nplaint is that they are ottered a aimple choice beteeen a removal to
Campech e or an adjoining l4exican state and a return to cuatenEla, Doubts are
exPresseo as to whelher the relugees or their leaders have had an adeguate
opportunity to assess their prospects in Ca[+reche. The women are worried about
movlng agaJ,n frox surroundr.ngs that are now tanil]'ar. Questions are posed about
pressure brought to bear on the refugees,

173. COMAk has elaborated lI poines ot pfincrple governing therr future attitude to
the relocation ot the refugees. these are of an inpeccable nature and include
adberence to tree choice by the retugees. The natronal Red Cross presidents frotn
Mexico and Guatemala have recenLly been to Geneva to discuss the various problerns
hrith UNHCR. The President of the cuatenLalan Red Cross, Sr. Jorge Tolriell.o, ls a
survivor from the Arbenz r&i.me in the early l95osf he h'as a @vernrEnt l,tinister
and evidently has current intluence in his country. His attj.tude to Lhe return ot
refugees is that any such choice by then.rnust be preceded by tulL e:rplanarions and
accompanied by innunities ano assistance towards resettlen,ent. A fuLl set ot
proposals has been tornulated. There rs a cuatenalan consulate in Comitdn that has
been giving rnost of the assistance so far.

174. The refugees in Paso llondo and !I Vdrtice riere adanant that they do not know
h'hat is happening inside cuatenala. The forner have Lhe chance to talk to their
tel.Iow countryrrFn $ho cross into !,texico to shop, but they do not choose t.o oo so,
nor do they listen to tbe cuatenalan radio. In Et V6rtice ttre problen was said to
be that everyone spoke the Chuf language and so dio not understand ehat was saio on
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the radio. In neither case had anyone been to tell then of the situation in
Guatemala nor, indeed, would they be prepared to trust anyone tdho did so. This
ccmplete lack of intornation j,s not eaat to believe, but it nray be a satety tn€asure
to postpone a choice between Catlpeche or else$here j,n I'rexico and a return to
Guatenafa.

I75. The protessor in charge of COI4AR knew nothing of the nerrr settlement at Chaca],
nor ot the GualeEalan polrcy tor returning retugees. Sone retugees nele aware that
p€ople had returned across the borde!. There is little evidence chat any
con€istent attery)t had yet been rlade in August to explaln the choices to all the
refugees.

176. One event has had a great inpact. On 30 April 1984, at about 0300 hours, sone
heavil.y ar|tEd trEn attacked the refugee carnp at EI Chupadero, l'texico, which j.s close
to the border and to the Guatemalan develoFnent centre at Chacal. Six people }'ere
kiued, another died .l-ater and rmre nere wounded. The renainder fled further into
tlexico, bu! their assaj.Iants stayed in the area until about 0930 hours. They were
dressed in the calputlaged uniform rdoEn by the cuatenalan arflry. The attack was,
holrever, apparently launched frorn the Mexlcan side ot the canp. The attack has
been denounced as an atrocitt corunitLed by tlre Guatemalan arny. Eoth the
cuatenalan and litexican coverrmenta have nade rnquiriea. The former rejects the
suggestion tbat it6 troops rrere lnvolved. The l4€xican report apparently does not
attribute respons ibi.Lity, but che Speci.al Rapporteur has not seen the text ot the
docun€nt t it establishes that the aggreaaors were in unitorm, but says that
Guaternala should seek to tind out who r,as guilty.

I77. The Special napporteur very nuch hrrshed to talk to the inhabitants ot the
canp, about 2,500 in nunber. He nas told specitlcally by COIT1AR that they were
wideLy disPersed. In San Crrstdbal, honever, he heard that they nere all at a
place called La clorra San Caralanpio. AgparenLly thi6 is not an easy place to
reach, especially in the rainy seaaon prevalent rn Au9u6t. Anyway, he dio not see
then, One point in disl,ute is nhettrer or not the siie ot EI Chuladero canp can be
observed trom the watch-tower at ChacaJ, nhich rs nannecl by the Guatenalan army.
Fathe! .favier in San Crist6bal thought that there was i nter-visibility? the Special
Rappolteur has since obtarned other intornatj.on that contradicts this. It is a
simple tact, but the special Rapporteur cannot say whr.ch version is true.

I78. It is a na3or incident and people nere undoubtedly killecl and rvounded.
Appfying the t.est, nho could gain no6t tron such an attack, there are arg unents
pointinq both to the guerrillas and to the cuatenalan arfiry. There are egually good
argrrnents to.the contrary in each case and the Special Raptr,orteur cannot say who
did it. A tuII inquiry wouLd have to collect evidence in both countries and l,,ould
require rnuch time and diligence.

2. Refugees in Hondura s

179. It did not prove possible to visi.t the cafip at E]. Paraiso, in the north-
eastern deF,artrnenL ot Cop6n. The canp is in a renote area and there was
insutticient t.ime to reach it. However, ttte special Rapporteur is extrenely
graLetul to the chie! ot the irnnigratron service at Copiin l0rinas and his statt
tor providing aII the inrormation at their disl,osal,

I
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180. fbr nany years cuatenalan citi.zens have been crossing the border to
participate in the harvesL of crops such as tobacco in copdn. vihen violence broke
out in the 1960s in eastern Gratenala sone ot those nigratory tanilies decided to
renaln ln Honduras. By now thet are aett]-ecr and do not possess refugee status.

181. In I98L, however' cuatenalan citizens began to enter Honduras as retugees frorn
the conflict in Guatenala. They arrived in tanily groups and sought refuge in
various srnall villages near the frontier. They were collected from these villages
by the llonduran authorities and the camps E1 Tesoro and E]. paraiso were provided.
They were also granted refugee status and came within the lurisdiction ot the
ITNITCR. The Honduran Innigration Servj.ce has a list containing 586 natnes, divided
into faniJ,y groups and indicating the Eonduran village where they rrere respectively
discovered. This list has been revi.seo as refuqees have left Honduras. There have
been no further nanes added fo! about two vears anct ltpre mav have retulned to
Guatena].a.

182. The Honduran cover[nen! has provid€d land for the retugees at E] paraiEo,
which they are now farming. Ihet are so productive that they provide food tor
olher retugees. There are no restrictlons by Lhe Honduran or Guatetnalan
Covernrrents that would prevent their returning to cuatenala it they so wished.
Sorne have clone so and a rew others have lett tor other countrtes. Since the
Special Rapporteur $as not able, durrng this visit, to talk to the retugees
lhsnsleves in the c ar{rp he cannot report on their uishes or intentions.

3. R€tugees in BeL ize

I83. Irith the assistance and advice ot lhe relevant autholities the Special
Rapporteur visited the villages ot San Lazaro and August Pine Ridge in the
western part ot the o j.strict of Orange halk, near the lrexican frontier, the
caPital, Belnppan, and Benque Vielo del Cartnen in the district of Cayo, tbi.s town
is on the t rontier-crossing to cuatenala. The ltonan CaLholic parish ot Bengue
Viejo, indeedr i.ncludes the rmrnicipallty ot Ciudad !4elchor de lEncos in the
Guaeernalan departnent of El Pet6n rrith its various viltages and hanlets. The
frontier is not closed at present.

184. The problem of those h'ho are terned I'alien6" in Belize is not a new one. They
cone fron various nations, but predominantly from the adfacent countries. Nthough
sone ot then have caused problsns, the Belizean Goverfirrent has adopted a positive
attitude torrards then. Assistance progrannes have been avai].ab].e for sone Lime, in
con]unction lrith the UNHCR, to he1p the retugees fron El Salvador. The covernnent
is now considerr.ng the e:(tension of this retugee status to people ot other
nationalities, including cuatemalans. To this end an amnesty was announced on
24 April 1984 to all aliens iuegatly residrng in Betrze as at I l{ay 1.984 ii they
regislered at a local police station by 30 July 1984. One of two certificates was
on offer: a provislonal pernit to reside tn Belize with the ellglbility to apply,
atter one year, for the status ot a pertnanent resident ot Belize? or a perni! to
reside in Belize as a refugee.

I85. Further evoluLion ot ttris poLicy continues, ano the Specj.al l{apporteur has
discussed it with Ministry ot Hone Attairs ano the UNHCR representative nho was
currently on a rnissi.on to Belize. t4ost of it is outsi.de his nandate, but the

)
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Sp€cial Rapporteur wishes to record that procedures are in hand !o assist
cuatenalan citizens in Belize. Sone ot theae say that they have fled trom
repressive conditions in Guatemala? others have crogged the trontier for econcmrc
or tamily reasons. This latter coulo be particul.arly relevant in the south-western
distrlct of Toledoi the special Rapporteur sPoke to a Belizean-born Kekchi trom
that area who thought there were "sone hundredsl ot indigenous people, Iargely also
Kekchi, rn hj.s hc|ne district. sone were migrants looking tor land that rras not
avaifabfe to them in EI Petdn, others were qissatlstied wi.th tbe Guatemalan
auttrorrtj.es' attenpts to lelocate then into Iarger cdrmunities under the CRN|s

Prolects, f,rhere ]-and' tacllilies and advlce were available, but aL the Prrce of
moving tron thelr traditionaL rarming land, The distinction betfleen econoric and
politlcal retugees is not easily determined.

I86. Certain of the incidents that 1ed to Guatenalan taniliesr departing for Belize
ate set out in paragraphs 41, 42 and 80 to 82i these are stories that for obvrous
reasons have not been cross-checl(ed wittr the Guatetnalan authorities, and the
special l€pporteur $ill return to them in hi6 tinal rePort. Certain statistics
are, however, interesting a9 indicating the extent of the problqr i.n Belize, under
tie 1984 amnesty 81647 peoPle registereo uP to 3I Juty 1984, ot t horn 4,848 were
cuatenalans. (Otficially recognized SaJ-vadorean retugees are not included in these
f igures. )

18?. Thto things should be added. First, tbere are Guatenalan citizens who have
been in tselize tor a decade or so uho could becotne citizens buc who, for one reason
or another, have not done so. They rePort regularly to the Pofice but have no
trouble except tor the general uneqployrnent si.tuation. Second, the j.nternational
dispute about Belizean sovereignty is a delicate nateer. Every indication shohrs

that constructive tttought is being applied to this by atl concerned, but it rellEins
a factor to be considered, not least by GuaLenalans living in tsel-ize.

188. The statistics of Guatenal-an citrzens who reglstered under the annesty by

distrrct a re:

tsel-rze (central' east)
Cayo (central west)
Corozal (north)
Orange lraik (north-west)
Stann Creek (souttr-east)
liloleoo (sou th-i{es t. }

348
2 0L2

s73
903
2t3
799

(
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4 848

I89, A corurDn thene ran through what the refugees aaid, hrith a tevr excePtlons.
They had lett cuat$rala, mar.nly trom Petdnr during a perrod in the laLe 1970s and
early 1980s, out of tear and because ot the violence. Those who knew anythlng
about the current siluation said that in the last Year things were better, nore
caln, j.n eas! Pet6n but not in the i,{est. Evidently people oo cross and recross the
bordel, and the priest at tsengue vie]o and his assistant do so frequently j'n the
course of their pastoral dutres. one refugee fanily said that they thought their
old hanlet in Pet6n' and others, had been conpletely destroyedT this is not true,
as the priestrs assistant told lhe spec].al Rapporteur fron personal experience.
The motrvation for staying in Belize was that aII nas quiet there, they had houses,
tery)orary work at least' and now through the annesty legality of staLus.
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IV. COIICLUSIONS AND RECOIqI4E NDAT IONS

I90. On this thiro visit, the Special RapPorteur spent nearl! a tuII four days in
Guaternara, into irhich much activity was packed. To this should be added lL or
12 days Last year. This nay be thought a brlet period in which to understanct thehistoly, character. institutions and other tactors that conbine to constrtuteGuatenrala. Fortunatelt, hokrever, he had had the advantage ot numerous discussi.onsoutside the country h'ith people deeply concerned with the issues. hritten nELerialtrom a rarge nunber of sources had been sent to hin and he had seen firns anovideos- His mandate requireo hin to report on the situation on the basis of, hls
ovrn vrslt.s and other rellable sources.

191. The preceding paragraphs rnigbt be seen as a rnere series of observarrons on
Parti.cu.Lar topics- rt is necessary, theretore, to €mphasize that these are set rnthe vrider context of all the sources of knorledge available to the SpecialRaPporteur about Guatenala. They dear wrth the matters that appear t.o be centralto the current hunan rights situation in the county, those natt.ers that of.ners.too, have selected for con|tl€nt, The Special Rapporteur is aware of the cacKgroundagainst which this should all be seen and belj,eves that they are a fairrepresentati.on, or illustration, ot the issues. They have the advantage otreflectrng the vieh,s, collected during personal intervierv, of a large iumoer ofpeople: lhe lr|ost in],,ortant r|EnDers of @vernn€nt ano lhe church, the fudrciary anoourers charged with maror responsibiri ties ot statei the oiprsnatic representativesot a numlcer ot countrres, nilitary corunanders and other ott j.cers rn thedepartnentsi municipal nayore and their deputj.es, a wide sanp].e ot people o.tGuatemala, in the caprtal, in towns ano villages (see map in appendix II), .tt ov.,the uest and north of the country and in neighbourrng countrresi and vriLh crrtlcsof, the present rdgime ano situation. The rore ot speciar Rapporteur may be such asinevitably to lead to sugge€tiona ot auperticiatrty. He has altempted to ptn_pointthe hurnan rights that reguire attention and to ahow wha! ls happening by first-handevldence collected on the spot.

192. Accordingly, the Special Rapporteur recoannenals as follows:

(a) The Process ot a return to a delpcraticatly elected Gbvernnent should begiven ever! suppor!. The terns of the new constitution should be drarrn up so as toguarantee the range ot huIIEn righcs contained in tbe two International covenants.The constituent Assernbly shour.d consider ho' it can assist in preparing the groundtor the next elections so that the broadest spectrum of poriticar opinion nay oerepresented among the parties who will stand,

(b) The @nstitution courd, wlth advantage, ensure that positrons ot povrerand responsibtliLy at every Ievel of central and local coverrment, includlng therol-e or co-€rdinating the state agencres, wrrl be in ci.virian hands. rt shourdalso establlsh lndependence for the Juoiciary,
(c) Violence and disappearances. These are an alarnrng teature ot thecurrent scene. A great variety of people are aftected, but meruDers ot political

Parties, statt ano students at, particutarlt, the universicy of san carros andtraqe unronists are among the victifis. Whoever may be responsible, many torns ofnunan rlghts Vi.rations are involvecr. The Governrnent s,'ouLd urgently seek toprevent these occurrences ano to bting to justice those vrho have perpet!ated such
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acts in the past. This issue would be eagier to Put in PersPective if statiscics
were available about crrflFs corEritted, 6ucce66tul detectton ot those responsible
and the courtsr activilies in oeal.ing with then. In ParticuLar, details of the
458 persons originatly arregted under the sy€tem ot the special Trlbunals should be

regaroed a€ a test case in retation to olsapPearances' Another is the need to
c1;rify what has happenbd to the lI7 Persona (if that i6 the correct nunber) who

nay have been held imProPerly by the Polt'ce?

(d) An irnProvelEnt rn the clinate ot violence is ulgently needed it a wider
range ot polrtlcal parties is to be Persuacted to ParticiPate in ttre next electionsi

(e) The develoPnEnt program|Ie should receive every encouragellent' However '
there should be t[eeocan of choice tor peoPle whether or not to li've in the
development centres, tbe nature ot rural develoPnent should taKe into tull account
the wishes ot the cctrrt[unity concerned (as is already the Policy);

(t) Distribution ot land titles should continue and tecnnical asslstance De

provideo to enable country peoP.Le to rise above subsistence levels ot aqriculture'
Other torns of enPloynent should continue to be encouraged in the rural areas'

(9) standaros ot living and ot accolrmodation and facilities for nlgrant
workers should be ralsed and Properly aPPlred. This is a ltEasure proposed by the
coverrrnent and should be supPoltedi

(h) Trade union activi.ty shoutd be encouraged ancr given due recognition as a
valuable contribution to tle fteedon ot socrety,

(i) Sone form of investigation into allegations of human rights violations
should urgently be instituted. Ttli€ nould have been one ot the functions ot the
corunisslon for Peace, which was set uP earlier ln L984 with inPressive tnenbershiP

and extensive dutres to protFte Peace and treedon in Guatenala' Slnce it has

wholly faileq to functlon, however, either t't should be reinvigorated or rione other
systen put in its Place. The @vernnent cannot lustitiably complain about the poor

irnage of the counLry in the international ccfirnunity if no adequate eftort 1s nade

to inguire rnto denuncr'ations eidely published abroad or to take steps to deal with
any abuses thus discoveredt

(l) Retugees in atl the surrounding countli'es, but Particularly j'n l{exlco'
'shoula be supplied with tuII and trustrrorthy lntornation I on a contj'nuing ba6ts,
about the sj.ruatron in cuateruala. This rsould enable thenr treely to decide whether
they wlsh to return to the country.

193. The oroer in rrthich these recdtrmendations are set out does not indicate an!

ranking j-n order ot inportance. Each and every one concerns significant human

rrghts, although the rigbt to lite is the most tundanental of all'

t
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APPENDIX I

Comnission on Human RichLs - Fortieth seBsion

I€soLurron 1984/53

Situation ot hunan rights in cuatenala

The @runissron on Hunan Rights,

Guided by the principles emboclied j.n the Cbarter of the Unlted Narions, the
Universal Declaration ot Human Rrghts and the Internati.onal Covenants on Human
Rr.gXrt s,

Recalling its resolutr,on 1983/37 of 8 lrarch 1983, providing for the
appointrnent of a Special Rapporteur ot the @nunisslon,

qllBg General Asssrbly resolution 38400 of 16 DecemDer ]983, in $hi.ch deep
concern rras expressed at the continuing tl|assive violationa ot hunan rights in
cuateniala,

\ Mindtul of resolution L983/I2 of 5 Sept€ruber l9g3 of the Sub-Commission
I on Prevention ot Drscrlrnination and protection ot lqinorities, in vrhich the
7 Sufcontnission recognizes, inter alia, that in cuat€rnala there exists an arrned

conf,Iict of a non-internati.onal character, nhich stetna trom econonic, social and
political tactors of a structural nature,

helconinq the co-oPeration ot the crovernlEnt ot Guaternafa with Lhe special
Rapporteur in the tultilnent ot trj.s nandate,

Having carefully exani.ned the reporte ot the Specral l€pporteur and other
reliable intornation, rrhich reveal that atrocities have been cormitteo in Guatemala
that dety any notion ot tundalEntal hunan right6,

l4elccming the Iitting ot the state of siege and the abolition ot the Special
TribunaLs ano encourag in9 the @vernnent ot Guatemala to take turther initr.atives
ained at retorms rrith a vier., to i.mproving the situatlon ot hunan r j.ghts and
tundamentaJ, treedoms,

Alarned at the continuation of political violence in certain areas, notably
Guatenala City, and the nevr rrave ot kill,ings and kidnal,pings aince August 1983,

I. Thanks the Special Rapporteur for hj.s report, which reveals the suttering
of the people ot cuatenala due to violations ot hunan rights, and takes note of his
reconmendatlons to the Comnission, whj.ch sui/pletnent his earlier recorunendations in
the interirn report !o the @neral Assenbly i
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2. Explesses its protound concern at the coneinuing massive violations ot
buman rights in Guatenala, particu.Larly tbe violence againsC non-conbatants,
widespread repression, massive displacernent ot rural and indigenous peoples'
disappearances and killings, vrhich are rec€ntly rePorted to have increased.
particularly in urban areas i

3. Urges Che Goverflnent of Guatemala to take etfective measures to ensure
that aIl j.ts authoritres anq agencies, including its Security torces, fully resPect
hrrnan rights ano fundanentaL freedons,

4. Requesls the Govermrent of Guatenala to enable all Persons convicted
under ttte system of the SPecial Tribunals Lo be retried and, it necessary, to enact
new tegisLatron proviclLng tor a new trial ln aCCOrOanCe $iut notlllal pfoceduresi

5. Illges the comPeten! authorities of Guatemala to establish the necessary
conditions to enable the fudiciart to uphold the rule ot law, i,rosecuting and
punishing speedily and etfectively those reslonsible tor vj-olations ot hunan rights
which afe berng carurirted in that country?

6. Catls upon the @vernrnent ot Guatenala io allow an impartial and
authoritative bocly to be established ancl to function for the PurPose ol
investigating tboroughly allegaLions concerning cases ot vioLations ot human rj'ghts;

7. calls upon the Govern[ent ot Guatenala to retrain both fron forcefull] I
displacing people belonging to rural and indigenous populations and lrom the I
practice of coercive participation in civili.an patrols, leading to hunan rghts
vio].ationsi

8. Reiterates its appeal to aIl. parties concerned in Guatenala to ensure the
application oilelevant norns of international hunanitarian 1aw apPlicable in armed

confl-icts of a non- i nLer national character to protect the civilian population and
to seek an eno eo all acts ot vioLencet

9. Requests the coverrnent ot Guatejrrala to investigate and clarity the faLe
of persons who have disappeared and are still unaccounted tor, including those
arrested on charges within the lurisdiction of the sPecial Tribunalsi

IO. Reitelates its appeal to the @vernment ot GuaLenala to aLlow
international hunanitarran orqanizations to render cheir assiatance in
investigating the tate ot persons eho have disaPpeared, with a view to intormlng
their relatives of their i{hereabougs, and to visiting detainees or prisoners, and
to allow then to bring assistance to the civilian PoPulati.on in areas of contlict,

11. calls upon coverrnents to rerrain frqn supplying altus and other nilitary
assistance as IOng as serious hunan rights vi.Olations In Guatemala Contlnue to be

report edt

L2. Urges the Goverru ent ot cuatenala taj.thfully to adhere to the tirLetable
tor the return Lo delrE,cract, noting that Constrtubional eleclions lvere convoked in
January 1984 1n preparation tor lhe electi.on of a constituent Assembly in .tuly 1984
and the instj.tution ot a new constttutronal Governnent not later than ,luly 1985,
and to guarantee lhe tree participation ot aII politsical torces in a cli ate free
fron intinidation and ter ror t
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13. Decides to extend the nandate ot the Special Rapporteur tor another yeart

14. Requests the Special Rapporteur to repor! on the subseguenr developnent
of the situation ot human rights in Guatemala, taking into account. developnents in
regard to the recqNuendations j,n his reports as IreII as infoflrration fron other
reliable sources, and to subnit an interim report to the ceneral Assenbly at its
thirtfninth session and a tinal report to the Conunission at its forty-first
sess lo n i

15. Invites the Goverrment of cuatemala and other parties concerned to e:<tend
their full co-operation to the Special Rapporteur ot the Corunissiont

16. Requests the Secretary-ceneral to give a1l necessary assistance to the
Special Rapporteu r t

17. Decides to continue its consideration ot human rights and iundanental
freedons in Guatetnala ar its forty-first sesslon.

58th meetinq
14 l4arch 1984
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APPENDIX II

Map ot the rtinerarv ot the sr,ecial t€pporteur in Guatemala
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